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·Draft- Change .Allows Students Choice Of. Ser • 
vices 

:tbetian Garrison Awed 
'By· Chine e ·Fireworks 
ON THE TIBETAN-INDIAN ' --------.,---- 

FRONTIER (JP) -Fireworks alone 
,!olt TIbet's Chamdo fortress for 
11M China from a panicked garri
JOn ,nd the Chines~ have since 
.. lied Control oI the nation by 
other psYchologIcal warfare, a 
bilb TI.betan oIficill1 said Fl·iday. 

"The Chlncse military opel'a
lions arc finished," said this au-.. 
1/19r1ty, who .accompanicd the 
Dilai Lama on his rccent flight to 
y~tung from Lhasa , the capital. 
"The,. arc already masters of 
T}~t." 

Flreworb Victory 
Tho story of the fall of Cham

do - and with it all Tibet - may 
ao doWn in history as a victory 
of fireworks over fortress guns. 

CbQndo, 370 -aIr miles east 01 
,tJj", I. on the main caravan ""II! from West China to the 
'tan of Tibet It was a key to 
'"'!Itler defeMes. Three UiOUl
Ucl Of the Dalal Lama's best 
~ well-equipped by Tibet's 
)IflIIIItin llianciard" were on 
~ tJlere lut October under 
Oea.Nra BIU. 
The offlcia)'s accoun: o[ the ac

Ubn and Its aftermath was that 
the' Chinese invaders duped the 
larrison Into flight and eventual 
surr~nd.e~ through an awesome 
but bloodless display of star shells 
aDd rockets that burst without 
vIlirnlng one night about midnight. 
' The concealed Chinese did not 

fire a ~Ini)e shot from a real gun, 
n~ die!. they draw a shot from the 
garrison. The Chinese did not 
lose a man, 

the ti;st warning to Chamdo 
elme when a great roaring sound 
\lila heard In the nigh t. Bright 
)~ts ~e tiny suns flamed in thc 
.I\y. The 1l&ht was so intense 
til~pers were awakened. Roosters 
crdwed and dogs howled. Most 
of )he people, largely simplc hlll
!9Ik, cowered fear-struck and 
sl!ent, shielding theIr eyes. Rock
ets s~8;ed up and eracked and 
o!/)er star shells flared. Shouts 
~ that Cham do was surround
ed, and resistance was useless. 

Leaden Flee 
No provisions had been. made 

for 'meeting a night attack. Bcu 
decided that Lhasa should be 
\\'IIrned that the Chinese were 
striking In fot·ce. ,,,,d 01 dillpakhmc a 
4Rrier, he ordered ponies sad
"'ud set oat weltwanI hhIt-
1fIf, wlQl his eenlor otneen, 
., a prJnte route. 
Lelt lelldcr less, the Tibetlln 

troops dropped thclr arms artd 
lOlned in a flight irom Icur an 
\be enemy they cou Id not sec. 

Daylight disclosed the "attack" 
had been made by only two small 
Rrqup$ with rocket launcher~. 
Even they withdrew at dawn. 

Each Tibetan soldier received 
lix ChI nesc c1011ars as a gift and 
IVII Iold he was (ree to return 
home, but was welcome to join 
!be invading "pcople's army," 

Most' of the troops, en tranecd 
bl1this reccption and the sight of 
~~ , ample Communist equipment, 
liI1Iuntcered to serve with the 
II:W. ( 
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Asks Congress 
To Raise Pay 
Of Combat Gl's 

Yrem UIC WJre Servleee 
WASHLNGTON -Thc CI Lense 

departmcnt asked congress Fri
day to grant $100 a month extra 
combat pay ror officers and $50 
a month cxtra for enlisted men 
who are "shooting and being shot 
at" by the Communists in Kor
ea. 

The combat pay, reuu;:;ctive to 
June 27 when Americans joined 
fighting, would be given to any 
serviceman who spent at least six 
days a month "in eontac~ willi 
the ,enemy." Army and marine . 
COI'P gl'ound troops would bene
tit mostly although some !lailors 
would be eligitJle. 

Paniroopers Not Ellrlble 
Fliers, paratroopers and sub

mariners would not bc eligible 
because they already receive ex
tra pay for hazardous duty. Large 
numbers of foot soldiers , also 
would not qualify because they 
are not In combat areas. Neither 
would navY men aboard ship un
less they actually were in a com
bat zone. 

Tbe Idea of elvlnr officers 
.. reater combat bonus than en
listed men ran Into immediate 
questions on Capitol Hili. 
A department olficial told re

porters, however, that one aim 
is to sOlve the problem of getting 
experienced enlisted men to ac
cept combat promotions. There is 
a much higher oomparative cas
ualty rate among lie~tcnants, he 
said. 

Current Calls 
Gen. J. Lawton Collins, army 

chief of start, disclosed Friday 
that current !plans call for the 
army to have the "equivalent of" 
24 divisions by July 1 to cope 
with.. the threat 01 Communist 
atta<k 

In dlscloslnc the manpower 
eoal, he warned the senate 
preparedness committee that 
the armed services will have '0 
Induct husbands, fathers alld 
veterans if CODl'reSS refuses to 
authorize an 18-year-old drafl. 
The nation's current goal of 

3,462,205 persons in the armed 
[oJ·ces may have to· be boostcd 
un less the world si tuation im
proves, Adm. FOl'rest P . Sher
man, chief of naval opcrations, 
told congress. 

Bipartisan House 
Blasts Red China 
for 'Aggression' 

WASHINGTON (.4") T An 
aroused house of representatives 
shouted bipa;iisan approval FI'i
day ' of a resolution urging the 
United Nations to brand Rcd 
China as an aggrcssor in Korea . 

In a terse 28 words, the resolu
tion declared : 

"Resolved, that It Is the sense 
of the house of representatives 
,that the United Nations should 
immediately act and declare 
the Chinese Communist authori
ties an Ala-ressor In Korea." 
Only a few "No" voices werc 

audible as the members appI'oved 
Don't store thosc wool coats, t~ policy statement by a voice 

btilther! Winter's on the way back. vote. 
Weather fore asters said Friday In the brief pre-vote debate, 

~ But It Won't Last; 
, Winter Due Soon 

that the January thaw would soon however, some Republicans con
be over. Cold air from Canada tended the resolution was tllnta
IVas moving down into Mont,ana, mount to a declaration of war on 
lilt Dakotas and M,Innesota. the Chlncse Communists. 

. II, FrIday In Iowa Cliy &lJ..e However, Rep. Joseph Martin 
IMreIll'J rOle to 66 - one 0' Jr. of Massachusetts, the Repub
t.,~t January days 0.. lican leader, said he did not con-

strue It that way. It has no force 
Some SUI students discardec;t ot law, but is an expression of 

'lbclr winter coats and went to 
~ in spring clothes; but mOlt sentiment among the house mem-
ol ' lhem wore their heavy garb bers. 
~ force of habit. • It came at a crlUcal tlme 

At New York's Bronx zoo tne when representatives of the 
llon-Commuolst world were 

PtnlU1ns were Bald to be sufferln, Jockeylnl nervously at the UN 
from the beat. The temperature 
lberc wu 81 degrees. headqual1en at Lake Suooesa, 

The bears at the zoo sniffed the N. Y. over a relOluUon to 
7balmyalr and woke up from their brand the Cblnen Reds as u-
WInter hibernation. Ireson. 

LAP Wlr.pbolo) 

French 'Infantrymen Attack Near Won'iu 

U.S. to Jntroduce 
'Aggressor' Proposal 
At UN Session Today 

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y, IIl'I -The 
United States Friday demanded 
an extraordinary afternoon meet
ing today of thc Unitcd Nations 
main political committee and an
nounced it would introduce its 
resolution condemning Communist 

I China as an aggressor in Korea. 
An American spokesman said 

that the resolution - which had 
been delayed to gain the broadest 
possib lc co-sponsorship - would 
bc submitted today "even if the 
U,S. W<lS the only sponsor." 

Britain Refrains 
Brhain was understooa to have 

refrained from committing her
self as a co-s!)Onsor until the drafl 
reached its final form . 

The American proposal calls 
(or: 

1. Branding Communist China 
as an aggressor in Korea. 

2. Demands tha.t the Peking 
regiine get its troops ou t of Korea. 

3. A request that the UN's col
lective measures committee de-

FIGH'flNG WITRUN FORCES ON A CENTRAL KOREAN front, I tack took place earlier In the week. as Ihc Allie. fought back to re- dde what further steps - includ-
Freneh Infantrymen dashed across a" snoW-covered field as they gaIn Wonju, which they did Friday. ing boycotts, sanctions and mili-
deployed in 'attack on enemy-held hill In the Wonju' sector. This at- tary action against China proper * * * ______________ . _______ ---i __ ._"--_--,-'-__ - can be taken agalnst Peking. 

, 4. A recommendation thai aU 

UN Spearheads " 
Reoccupy WOlljU'; ~ 
Shatter 'Red DiYisi~n 

No" ... ~'''JfOb,·II·zatl·on Orders Movie Czar Johnston f~:~~~~~: ~~~~~nf:~~ aiding 
Irl 5. The establishment of a. "peace 

, ~ r • • Replaces V,alentine committec" with the same powers 

F L I A f U t as the present thrcc-man cease-

or oca Ir orce nl S As Economic Chief ~I~:e ~:r::!~i~~w:Oan~~~~li~;tl~~ 
d tl R C to negotiate. 

From the Wire Bervl... SUI stu ents receiving commlSSlons from lC air OT or from Ih. Wlr. Servl... Meanwhile, Russia PI'Oposed a 
TOKYO (SATURDAY) - Ag- members of the Iowa City volunteer air reServe (inactive) unit WASHINGTON President United Nations convention to pre-

gressive Allied forces reoccupied T . d l ' ] t 
Probably will not be called to active service in a group, two officers ruman dlscar ed A an Va en ine vent private agencies from the 

the, ruined tOWJI 0: Wonju Friday t1 as economic stabilizer Friday and "dictation" of news and informa-
and just to the southeast e.hopp~ of le respective groups said Friday. appointed movie executive Eric tion . 
up a trapped North ~or~an divl- But "filler personnel," those men Johnston to an even more power- The proposal, submitted to a 
sion. . . 'in essential airtorce activities, and ~I's 'In the P"lnk' [ul post with top polley command l5-nation committee studying a 

Today a Communist torl;e of I ill b k· over crcdlt and rent controls as 1 text on freedom of information, undetermined strength attack~d volun~ElCrs w e ta en mto 
part of a UN unit that pent>lrated IIctlve duty as supn as they can be H well as wage-price ceilings. was attacked Immediately by 
______ ~,.....~_' --- proCessed by reerultini stations. as Near Full House Thc reshu[fle, forced by a sharp delegates f:·om the U.S., France, 

Daily War Mcap, Paq_ 7 Graham Marshall, naternlty I spilt between Valentine nnd oth-et Lebanon and Yugoslavia. 
. . stabilization oftieilllR, was an- U.S. representative Carroll Bin-

bu.siQcss manager and commander More than 1,000 persons atlend- nouneed by White House press der declared that the Russilln into Wonju, as patrol skirm.shCli 
broke out all along ' the .' ccntral 
part ot the Korean baitlefroht . . 

of Ihe local inactivc air unit, said ~ the Panacea show Friday night Secretary Joseph Short. It wus proposal "ignores the greatest 
his group has been assured it and ticket SIIles lndicated there aimed at preventing any undue monopoly of all, the monopolistic, 
would not be called as a unit al- would be a capacity crowd tonight. delay in Imposing mandatory all-powerful SovIet information 
though there was a possibility wage-price controls. system," 

Macbride auditorium has 1,200 The President's shakeup oC his 

Rule .Becomes 
Effective 
Immediately 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Thc de

fense department Friday knocked 
out a draft rule which had caused 
many college studen ts to qui l 
school in mid-term. 

The rule is ef!ectiv~ immediOl
tely. 

The new order gives thc stu
dent who gets a dl'aCt notice the 
right to volu n tecr Cor the armed 
service of his choice. As is the 
practice now he won't be called 
10 duty until the end of the 
school year he has started. 

Destin d for Army 
Under the old plan, the studcnt 

getting II draft call automatically 
was destincd tor the army. 

As a result, the defense depart
ment said, numbers of them 
dropped out of school to volun
teer and get their choice. 

The new order permits them 
to wait until near the end of 
the collen year before slptry
Inc their choice. Speclflcally, 
the services will aecept enlist
ments in the two months prior . 
to the final month of the term. 
Then the eJilis tees will not be 
ealled until the term is over 
Meanwhile, education leaders 

meeting here spoke out for letting 
college students complete their 
courses before taking their mHi
tary training under the adminis
tration's proposcd new universa l 
service law. 

Views on Bill 

Views on the bill, which would 
lower the draft age from 19 to 
J 8 years, were expressed a t a 
conference of representatives or 
organizations belonging to the 
American eouncll on educations. 

James B. Conant, preb;dent of 
Harvard university, called lor 
support of the bill on the grounds 
the educational process can most 
conveniently ,be interruptod for 
military service at the age o( 18. 
However, he urged that under
graduate students now in college 

About 10,000 Allied . troopS 
jumped ott acrollS tile. SDOW
bound eas'-central trout Jlear 
Yonrwol, 30 miles southeast of 
Wonju. 
On the western !~Imt, where j ~ 

roving band of tank ~ supported 
doughbOYS has bcen .harasslng 
Rcd lines all week,. brlel sklt
mishes were ret>orted l1ear Osan, 
28 milcs southeast o( Seoul, 

some essential personnel may be seats. economic hIgh command was In-
asked to rcturn to active duty. The musical comedy, "In the terpreted on Capitol Hill and else
. Lt. Col. George A. Bosch, head Pink," was written by Jack Brook- where as heralding a specd up in 

Sta ll"n A Tyrant be dcferred until they complcted 
• their courses. 

Lik~ Hitler, Mussolini, SU I * O*ff· *. '1 of SUI's Air ROTC unit, said he (Picture on Paqe 8) the anti-inflation fight and thc im-
could only guess what might be position of sweeping price-wage 
the fate or February graduates of ings, A4, Wataga, III., and di- controls. 
the a~r ROTC group because of d R 2 Valentine himself said the 
., reetc by on Bull r, A ,Newton. President believed drastic action 
thc lack of speCific information The shoW begins at 8 p.m. 

A UN division staU oWcer said 
thc Reds will strike "when they 
Ilre damn good and ready." 

(rom "hfgher up." Tickets arc 75 cents ilL Whet- ~hould be taken Immediakly. 
Bosch, however ventured ihat , stone's drug store, Smith's res,au- But the exact timc of such action 

The offlber &ald ' W. bard &0 
see what they are waltlll&" for . 

was still uncertain. Charles E. none of the Fcbruary graduates rant and Racine's cigar store. 
wou~d be called as a unit. Such Unless a sellout occurs, they also Wilson, dcfense mobilization chier, 
Personnel probably would be ac- will be sold at the door. mer~IY told newsmen that John-

"There arc probably 100,000 of 
thcm - three Chinese armics and 
a bunch of North Korcans - north 
of Suwon and south of the Han 
river. They have plenty of food, 
although thcy may nccd a little 
more heavy cqulpment," he added. 

ccptep for active duty, he said, j[ The Charleston dance sCllllcncc, ston s appoln.t~ent would tend to 
they' volunteered. which was omitted Thursday 1 hasten a deCISion on the long-de-

SUI Has No Plan 
Of Class Speed-Up 

bated que~tJOn of controls. 
night t~ shorten thc show, has Some high-level oWcials have 
been remstated at the request of predicted that a nationwide "fre
the cast. eze" on prices and wages will be 

World Situation 
at a Glance ; 

LONDON - British .. overn
ment reported "seriously consid
ering" possibility it may have to 
withdraw its reeognJtion 'ot teh/::' 
nese Communist gove~nrne'nt as 
result of Korean · crisiS. ' 

SUf has no plans at this time 
to speed up courses next semester 
for the bencfit of men entering 
the military service, officials said 
Friday. 

SUI Registrar Ted McCarrel 
revealed thc fact when asked i[ 

SUI planned to set up a plan sim
ilar to thc one the University. oI 
Wisconsin h8.'i announced. 

,Airforce Demands 

O'Donnell Explain 
WASHINGTON lU'! - Maj. Gen. 

Emmett (Rosy) O'Donnell has 
been summoned to airforce head
quarters here for an explanation 
of hi s statement that United Na
tions forces in Korea shou Id have 
bombcd Chinese indust~jal cities, 
it was disclosed Friday. KOREAN FRONT - UN · forces 

stab deep inside Red lineS"on thrce :The' Unlv.ersity of Wisconsin an- O'Donnell, recently commander 
frozen se<:tors of front as third nounced Frlday that some students of B-29's in the Far Eastern air
all-out Communist offensive Is will be allowed to defer required lorce, said at March Fieid, Calif., 
expected. Allies reoccupy woniu.l· subiects in their major field to Thursday his bombers should have 

UNITED NATIONS - Aotlon take subjects which may help been allowed to "smack hell" Ollt 
on Red China bogs down in be- thern in the military service. of Chinese Communists in south
hind-the-sccne conferences. U.S. Th.e Wisconsin program also ern Manchuria, as well as bom!:! 
dclegation spokesman reports calls for a full-year course in a lheir cities. 
"quite solid" support for denun- single semester in German, Span- An airforce source revealed the 
ciatory resolution among British ish, French and mathematics. general had been summoned here 
Commonwealth countries and The actual establishment of the by Gen. Nathan .f. Twining, air-
France. accelerated courses would be de- force vice-chief of staff. He said 

WASIDNGTON - Qen. J{ Law- pendent Upon the number o[ stu- O'Donnell will be asked for an 
ton Collins, army ' chief-oI-staff, dents who enrolled in the courses, explanation and also for a report 
and Gen. Hoyt Vandenberg, air-' spoltesmen there said. on operations in Korea. 

announced before Feb. I , and this 
seemed to be borl)e out in Valen
tine's leiter of resignation. 

Underscoring the administra
tion's determination to move fast 
and hard on the controls front, 
authoritativc sources said Pres
ident Truman is drafting an ex
eeulive order compietely revamp
ing the present three-in-onc 
agency which Valentine headed. 

The ncw agency, which will 
have almost unprecedented autho
rity over the nation's economy, will 
be pattened after the general price 
wage and general economic agenc
ies which functioned during World 
War II. 

A Howling Success! 
BALTIMORE, MD. an - Balti

more civil defense director Paul 
L. Holland announced mourntl,llly 
that FrIday's alr-raJd slrcn test 
W8.'i more than successful. 

The blast. he explained, WllS 90 
loud and set off so many vibra
tions it split the siren. 

force chief, just back trom Korea, ------------,------ - ,- - --- ---- - ----- -------
express conviction UN forces can 
hold. Army . briefing officer says 
Chinese Communist strength in 
Korea apparently Unchanged, with 

. Enlistments Hamper SUI Band 
about 300,000 In battle zone and Seventeen members of the U,ni-
450,000 in reserve. versity concert and varsay bands 

WASHINGTON - Reports 8ay have dropped from SUI in the 
U.S. is planning a new 40 to 60- last two weeks to cnter the armed 
million dollar arhlS ala program forces. 
for Chiang Kal~hek to bolster ~of. C.B. Righter, director of 
FormOlia's defenses against pos- bands, said several more players 
sible Chinese Communist attack. are expectlng calls within the 

BELGRADE - Premier TJto'. next few weeks. 
government enda Its state of war SerioUi Problem 

shorta .. e. (There a.re now 30 
women In the concert and var
sity bands.) 
Righter said the problem is be

coming as serious as it was during 
World War II. and may result in 
a marked curtailment of the bands' 
services to SUI. , 

being held now and aU musi
cians not In thc bands are urged 
to confer with 'Righter at once. 

First Prorram 
The concert band will present 

its tirst program of thc season 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the Iowa 
Union main lounge. 

Truman Declares ICla s 
WASHINGTON !II'! - President 

Truman described Russian Prem
ier Josef Stalin Friday night as 
the same type of dictator as Hitler 
and Mussollnl and predicted the 
eventual victory of the Crec world 
over the rorces or "materialism." 

The President spoke extcmpo
raneously beforc a business mo
bilization dinner by the Society 
of Business Magazine Editors. 

"There is no difference bc
tween dJctators. If yOU study
your history," ihe President told 
the editors. "There has not been 
any difference in any pollee 
state that ever exlst'ed in the 
history of tbe world. They are 
all for the enslavemen' of the 
individual for the benefit or the 
state." 

The Prcsident said there was no 
differcnce betwecn "Hitler and 
Mussollni, Tarquin of ancient 
Romc, the tyrants of Sparta, 
Charles the First of England and 
Louis the Fourteenth." 

Then, apparently as an aCter
thought, the President added, "and 
Stalin." 

Hail Ruling 
SUI officials Friday night ex

presscd pleasure over the defense 
department's I'u]jng permitting 
students to enlist after they have 
re<:eived their induction notices. 

SUI Registrar Ted McCarrel 
said: . 

"We hope the students wlll be 
able to settle down now and rea
lize thel·e is no necessity for en
listing to escape thc army. I (ccl 
sorry (or the 314 who have al
ready enlisted." 

Dean of Students L. Dalc Faunce 
made this comment: 

"If the defense dcpartment fol
lows that procedure, it will most 
surely e~se the feeling of uncer
tainty not only 01 our students 
but of students in other institu
tions of highcr learning." 

William Coder, director ·ot vet
erans servicc, said: 

"It will be an excellent thing 
from the standpoint of the uni
versity, for it will tend to calm 
the panic that has tmen evldent 
among some of our students." 

SUI President Virgil M. Han
cher was out of town Friday and 
not available for comment. 

* * * 

WhHe the President has fre
quently attacked the Russian gov
ernment and "Communist imper
iaHsm," he rarely has mentioned 
Stalin pcrsonally. In recent years, 
his few ret~rences to Stalin have 
been more o( Icss on the fricndly St d tEl· t t 
side, with Mr. Truman following . U en n IS men s 
the theory that Stalln is "the pri-
soner of the politburo." hemal"n at 31" Uere The President described Stalin 1\ .. "' 
In 1948 as "good old Joe," and 
said he' liked him, but that the 
Soviet premicr was unable to keep 
hIs International commitments be
cause of thc domination of the Po
litburo, 

Johnson County Aged 
Receive . $27,400 Total 

No SUI students have dropped 
from school to enllst sInce Wed
nesday, Registrar ' Ted McCarrel 
said Friday. 
. Total number of students Crom 

SUI sInce Christmas to enlist in 
the armed forces remaincd at 314, 
he said. 

roreeuters said the warm Sponsors at the proposed UN 
1IIather stemmed from B Pacific resolutlon deelded to delay its in
~d which bad swept eastward troductlon until today to permit 
ICrcq the nation at a high level the del.,ates to consult with 
for the lut several days, sweep- their ,overnments. 

with Au.strla. A decrce by Ge I "This sItuation has created a 
Presidium of the national parUa- serious problem for the bands," 
ment, acting on a government Righter said, "due chiefly to the 
motion, made It oUicial. fact that the Instrumental balance 
LUXEMBOURG:... OeD. ElIen- of the or'aDUations cannot be 

At one time during World · War 
II the football marchIng band in
cluded 75 women and 25 men and 
the varsity band was discontlnued 
entirely." 

SUI ref\llarly has nlree 
bands durll1, a year: a football 
mareblnl band, a coneerl band 
and "I varsity band (anotber 
ClOneer' orpnluUon.) 

RI .. hter uid Vlll8nclea In the 
concert band have been filled 
temporarll, bJ vanity bani 
members. 
Free tickets for thc concert are 

available at thc Iowa Union desk, 
Whetstone's drug store and- the 
band oUlce In the Music Studlo 
build In,. 

State aid totaling $27,400.50 was 
-eceived by 'aged persons, depond
~nt children, an'd the needy blind 
n Johnson county this month, thc 
Iowa department of social welfare 
reported. 

The bi,gest share. $22,481 went 
to 449 persons for old age assist
ance benefits, 12 needy personJi 
received $785, and dependent 
children received the remaining 

Two Iowa City students . who 
had withdrawn earlier enlisted in 
the army in Des MOillell Thurs
day. Both were freshmen. I' " 

They were John M. Korns, 19, 
son of Dr. aDd Mrs. H. M. Korns, 
1036 Woodlawn. and Wiley P. Reed, 
18, son of Mrs. Dove Reed, 1215 
Muscatine avenue. 

lac ,way elo~ ami allowl", the House Democratic leader John 
IIIn to ahlne. W. MoCormack ot Massachusetts 

The Wflt wind was followed Introduced the resolution In the 
" warm bree&ea trom the lOuth. house, 

hower arrives, " ottered bll stHl maintained." 
plants and tiny army to be uaed IUrlder hal laaued an appeal 
In defense of Western Europe to former baDcJ members and 
aialnst Communiat awe8ll.lon. women pla)'en to help lIteet the '\uc;Utlon$ (or new vlayers are, 

Students do not need 1.0. eards 
to obtain band concert tickets. ,411:13·5Q. . ' 

Robert L. Frame, 17, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. J. Edgar Frame, 630 S. 
Johnson strcct, enliated with 
KOrD$ and Reed. 
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Two I .Ied wire ""rvlee!!. (API and IUPI 
MEMBER 

AUDIT BUREAU 
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CINCINNATI IIJ'I - If the 
United States and Western Eu
rope drift apart the result will 
be Russian conquest of Europe 
and A(rica, (ormer Belgian Prime 
Minister Paul Henri Spaak warn
ed Thursday. 

It would be "stupid to lose to 
11 /\11 .\ ' IOWA'lII EDfTORI"L STAF.. the USSR the steel production 
Ed.i.JJI" .. Joseph V. Brown (th R h Man.~.nc EdItor .. . . Glenn C. Urban 0 e u r and uranium in Ald-
New. "EdItor .. Reynold. Hertel ca," Spaak told the Cincinnati 
Assistant New. Editor. Mart Bailey council on world a'fal·rs. To mal'n-
Assistant News EdJtor .. Paul Brink 1. 

Clly Editor . Btlrney SnI~rt tain them, he urged that the U.S. 
t:~s:n~f~~ Edl.I°l".!cibe~iu'ri~~c~~~'::': continue giving military and eco-
Soclely Editor .... Ann RusseU • nomic aid to the continent. 
Chief Photorrapher .... Ton, Cousins W t E ld b e.s ern urope cou e more 

DAILY 10\\,A.N ADVERTI 'ING T"FF powerful than Russia if the small
Buslne .. Muna,er . M,",""II B. Nelson er countries would combine their 
ClassIfied Manacer Ed }funlln, 1r. lIlanpower and reii,.ources with 

D ILY IOWAN me I,A.TION STAFF American aid, 1l1e European 

I 
Circulation Man.,er . .. Nick Winans statesman said. 
Ass't. CJr. Manoler . Charles Dorroh He declared that Russia would 

not. a ttaclt Western Europe now 

editorials 
because it. would mean war with 
the United tates and " Russia 
knows she could not now beat 
the tates." 

Panacea and Dimes -
One of the foremost exponents 

of a united Europe, Spaak ad
dressed the council in the first of 
a series of lectures sponsored by 

Two big events have been going on in Iowa City this week: the · the American 'Committee on Unit-
March of Dimes and SUI's Panacea production, " In the Pink." ed Europe. He saw growing sue-

The March of Dimes is a cause worthy of anybody's money, and cess [aI' the plan in [951, and 
Panacea, in our opinion, is a production which certainly shou ld bring added that [he U.S. is " I'ight in 
praisc to the student~. responsible for it. demanding action" on the part 

We're wondering now if the twn efforts couldn't be combined. , of free Europe to dcvelop its own 
U the peorle in Pa nacea could arrange 10 stage another per- ' strength. 

/I 

Dangerous 'Mines'! 
.. 

Interpreting the New. -

Missouri Emissary Will 
Learn Little in England. 

By J . M. ROBERTS JR. 
AP Foreign Aflalrs Analy t 

Vandalia, Mo., has sent its own representative to 'England 
nfter orne first hand inft)rmation about what's going on in the 
world. 

The Vandalia business and professional men 's club-whose 
membership is half farmer- took up a collection to send Li~coln 
Kilby. 58·year·old rmal letter carrier, to look around and come 
back with the facts . 

He thinks he was chosen be renan('~ to obtain social belle
cause he is "~o grass-roots aver-' fits which arc not in reach .t 
age" and looks at every angle. their purses. 

Kl1b~ Isn' t ,oing to put much And he may learn, too, despite 
stress on discussions wJth the such great anomalies of the times 
bi&' shots alout International at- as we have mentioned, that in 
lairs. He wants to find out, from Britain he has little to learn. That 
farmer and workers, IIbout 80- it is all familiar. That, with slight 
ciallsm. nationallt:ed mediCine, variations cf form, his reaction 
the COlt of fodder a~d "why the will le lhe British reaction, that 
hens won't lay." British response to their problems 
Operating in this area of in- are much the same as his would 

quiry, he Inay not tind out why be. That Britain, divided froln 
Britain coun ts so strongly on U.S. America by an ocean and by a 
aid lor her position in Europe _ thousand years of history, is no 
rol' her ve.·y life ir Russia attack.~ f~reign land. 
- but shows no enthusiasm for ---------

~us~~o;~~:r:~~. U.S. in Korea and Biff Would Prevent ' 
He may not find out wl]y so • • 

many members of the UN are Crlles from Doing 
Own Sireet Repair 

willing to handcufC General Mac- . 
Arthur by preventing oil-out re
taliaton aga ins t the Communist 
aggressors in Asia, but expects the 
threa t of such retaliation to delerr 
the Communists from aggression 

fOlmance ometime next week, the proceed mi,ht be channeled to "The best news we've had in I in Europe. 

DES MOINES (JP) - Jowa cities 
would be barred from doing any 
substantial street rcsurfacing jobs 
with their own men an.~ equip
ment under terms of a bill wait
ing action by the legislature. 

the March or Dimes drive. long months was the designation 
W'!'re aware of the many factors which might make this a diffi- of General Eisenhower as Euro· 

cult ta3k. ' pean commander," he added. , 
In the first place, next week is the week prior to final exarr\ina- Spaak praised U.S. aid since 

lions. This would mean the students responsible :tor the acting, the World War II and said Americans 
direction and al1 other aspects 01 the show would suiter by lhe loss underestimate European apprecia
of pre])aration time for those exams. tion for the "swift, even specta-

cular recovery" ;! has helped 
'rhere also is the proh\em of location. It might be impossible make possible. 

at tl lis lale date to secure MacbrIde auditorium. There is the ques- Europe can survive only if 
tion ot rented equipment. ot storace and many other problems of the smaller European countries 
whJt h the g neral public probably Is totally unaware. uniie in deff'nse against Russia , 

M Jny or thl' persons involved probably have made other com- Spaak said. 
mitim lts for all th e nights next w('('k. I Th sort-spoken form r minist-

Dl t therc a.i~o is the possibility that all of these obslacles could er said commun1sm is losing out 
be 10\\ credo In Western Europe and Belgium. 

Pc 'sons working on the March of Dimes drive could aid In many He pOinted out that there were 23 
ways. We feel sure t'hey would appreciale any such cHart on the part Communists in the Belgian house 

Alaskans 
Northland 

Urge U.S. to 
• 

for Strategic 
Exploit 

Minerals 
of the anacea people. in 1945, but now only ~i x . The 

l'erhaps tht' members of the group working on the drive could tolal Communist vote also is 
Uy CENTRAL PRESS roads in order to get the ore to summer. For several years plati-

JUNEAU, ALASKA _ "Come docks for shipping to United States I num has been mined profitably on 
up north for strntegic minerals, stt:el mills. And, on the high seas, the Bristol Bay shore. swall idea with the Panae'ea cast and staff. greatly reduced. 

II an extra performance takes place. the persons rcsponsi»le will "Western European countries if you want a supply YOll can the ships ' carrying the ol'e could Alask'Jns complmr. that the 
coul'lt on." That's what Alaska b(' targets tor submarines. havl' the satisfactfon of knowing they hud a hand in securing money have made social and political 

lor Oll ~ of thc most worthy campaigns in th country. gains," he said. "They have con-
r.orthlo·rl's non-gold miberal pro
duction is pathetic: That the ter-mining men are saying, these days'.' ". 0 

We hope this Idea becomes a reality. trlbuted themselves to their rise 
against the force of communism. 

"All the tin in Malaya and all The Alaska deposit Is mag- . ritory is capable of producmg 

PReviews . .. , 

and Postscripts 
By JACK LARSEN 

The Ten Best Duds of 1950 -
Jt's >omething oC a tradition for' 01 heiress Virginl", :;'l:i11, this only 

critics to make a year-end ac- managed to wasle an outstandin!1 
counting of the . past twelve cast In a preposterous melodram~. 
mont~ motion pictures. lhe most "Let's Dance" - Fred Astaire 
rommon accounting being the seems to improve with time, but 
"Ten Best" list. a. fiendishly foolish slory coun-

Their recovery accoun ts for the 
disappearance of communism. And 
it is a mistake - a big mistake 

, - to think the Marshall plan and 
American aid has Iailed. The 
countries h::ld to have that help. 

the chromium itl Soulh AmericlI netite. a form of iron ore re
wori!t be worth a thing unless tht'y quirlng a more ehLborate smelting 
can .be delivered," observes the procedure; bu t with the In
Forty-Ninth Star, weekty news- creased urgeu¢y for Iroll ore, and 
paper of Anchorage. "Alaska can the availability ot this ore at 
guarantee del!very, with no fear tidewater. its mining could be 
of a change ~n commitments due to' economically attractive. 

"Arter World War II, eommu- changing world conditions." Famous chiefly Cor its gold 
nism was st~ong. After two 01' The newspaper cited chrom- mines, Alaska has commenoed a 
three years It grew weaker. In ium production during World ' swing to semi-precious - but stra
~y o.wn country. no:,", .. commu~ I War I on Kenai peninSUla near tegle - minerals. Like the 100 
msm IS no longer a pobllcal force.. eward, and added: tons of cassiterite (tin-producing 

"It might cost $lO-million to l ore) shipped from near Nome last State Commission mine chromium ore on Kenai pcn-

mUCh, much mor.e. They point to 
the recent report 0(. Dr. John C. 
Reed, chi ef of the United States 
Geological Survey's work in Alas
ka. 

"Only 0.3 percent of Alaska has I 
been mapped on sC:lles suitable 
for detai led analysis of the geo
logic features that pertain to min
eral exploration, and only 3.2 per
cent on a scale adequate to per
mit even semi-detailed analysis 
of such features," says Dr. Reed. 

E Sh the Alaska chromium ore is es- A~CTICOCEAN 

xpects ortage senUal to strengthen the nation, WfJinwr;l~t 
reckoning of its costs becomes a 

Of I M secondary matter." owa anpower Meanwhile, attention has been "'" i 

He may not learn why Britain 
will vote In the UN to tag the 
Chinese as a"ressors but not to 
do any thin, about it. 

He may not learn why the Brit
ish in Hong Kong are so m ad be
cause the Unlted States insists 
that they not supply China with 
materials whi.ch helJ) the Chinese 
to shoot British and American 
boys. 

He may not learn why, when 
the Communists a~t8ck American 
and British troops in Korell, it is 
not eonsidered a war, but that if 
the Communists attack American; 
and British troops in Germany it' 
wi ll be considered ::I war. 

But Kilby may learn a great 
deal about the posltloll~ of 
people in the world. Of what 
nations do as they do, not so 
muoh beoause of auy ourrent 
leadership, bui because of the 
positions to which they were 
bonl on the world. 01 how the 
people of an Island pan come to 
rule half the world, then tight 
with wonderful courace to 
maintain a synthetic economic 
and poliUcal position that call-
not last; and how ihey will 
compromise with a centuries
old tradliJon 01 Individua.l self-

GENERAL 

Cr:e of a number of bilis pre
pared by :he municipal statutes 
study committee, it wou ld require 
towns and cities to seck bids from 
private contractors on any re
surfacing job of morc than $5,000. 

About the only asphai~ re
surfacing of worn streets a cUy 
could do itself would be maIn· 
tenllncl' patchwork. 
A companion bill, waiting in

troduction in the iegislature by 
the same committee, would pro
hibit municipalities from using 
OilY oC the rond use tax fund they 
receive from the state purchase 
of street construction machinery 
or equipment. 

Des Moines and Duvenoort are 
llmong cities which would be most 
affected by the bill. 

City Manager Leonard G. Ho
well of Des Moines said the le
glsla.tlon would be a "serious 
handicap to our streets improve. 
m ent program." 
The city operates two asphalt 

plants of its own, has distributor 
equi pmcn t, rollers and a fleet of 
trucks which it uses in resurfacing 
as well as maintenance work. 

NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the clly editor 01 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must be 
sublnltted by 2 p.m. 'he day precedinl:' first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a. responsible person. 

PIU BETA KAPPA will ini- registrar's olCice by Saturday, Jan. 
tiate newly elected members Mon- 27. 
day, Jan . 22 at 5 p.m. in the 
sena te chamber of Old Capitol. 
Initi ates will meet in the house I'm certainly not going to hesi- terbala.nced most of the plea

tate b Jrrowing the practice, but sure of seeing him dance. Be-
I'm gOing to be different to the side Betty Hutton. this horror DES MOINES (IP) - Iowa hasn't 

insula worth only half that, but if r~~lilll~~.:~~~~.II~~i~~~~~' 
focused on a valuable iron-ore de- v<t)1. 
posit at Sentinel Point, about 50 J .. . ;".-. 

: chamber at 4:40 p.m. for instruc-
tions. A banquet honoring the 
initiates will be held at 6:15 p.m. 
In the River room of the Unkn. 
Reservations should be made 
with Mrs. M. L. Huit, telephone 
4540, before Saturday noon. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS ice 
skating party 10r members will 
be held Saturday at 7:30 p.m. 
Members wishi ng to participate 
phone Stan Kaiser, 82493 by 
Saturday noon. 

miles south of here. W. S. Peko- .-._--.... _L. ..... -_ ..... \ ... - ..... . yet begun to feel any major 
extent that I'm beginning with also contained a catch tune slg- shift in its labor force due to the 
the "Ten Worst" !ilms of the year. ni[lcantly titled "Why Fight the 
leavin~ the more delectable items: Feeling?" national emergency proclaimed by 

President Truman. 

vich
J 

\vel1-known Alaska mine op- ,.-J',u CtlCc-(1A \ 

erator, has examined this ore A IL ...r'S K A ... :::.,,..-., .. ' ..... ~,,. 
body and declares it contains ~ OF41114NKS C A N"A"O A' ,; 

oC Cinema 1950 for Jater. "American Guerrilla in the Phil- .. 
In 0 doing I'm j .... orin .. the . i " Th ' T P But offiCials of the state em-

, ...... IPP nes - IS yrone ower I t 't . . 
Genc AutrY8, Boston Blackles,' d t b d bl b t p oymen secur! y commiSSIon say 
"" epIc .Jllanage 0 e en ura e, u " they have been expecting some-
·.a f\ nd Pa. Kettles, aud Abbott only because it was filmed in color . 

and C stell~ hit it · ... thmg to happen and that man-o v~, coos n, 0 c e In the Phlhppmes The script was . . 
film1 of rreatest /preten ions . f . : d l ' h power problems may arise 111 the 

. a serle~ 0 umnsplre c lC es more · state before long 
and lefst results. common to Saturday seria ls . 
L ast year it was a toss-up be- "Th Wh't T " 0 ; t d ' They are certain that farm-

tween "Rope of Sand" and "Sam-' e I e ower - u 5 an - ers will have a. touKh time get-

around eight pe!'cent of ilmenite,: l ,-
the ore from whIch the new metal I .. ~ 
titanium is made. . .. . 

Forty percent lighter than 
steel, titanium can be used in 
many places whcre stainless 
steel is now used - in air
planes, tanks and armament. SO.1 .lIld Delilah" as the Year's mg color photography, scener~ of tlng farm help and already 

Biggcst Dud, with the former I rthae French Alps , a generally first- have made plans to recruit ag-
winr. ' ng out. This year's monstro- I te cast, and a good story re- ricultural worker. The supply, Preliminary explorations indi-
sities, more or less in order of duced to bobby-sox level romance. however, Is expected to be sbort cate the <sentinel Point orc de-I 
stench are: "My Friend Irma Goes West" and in some parts of the state posit covering about four sqUare 

"Macbeth" _ Orson Welles' pa- - . r?,,, .a .rice. ar In . a.n the sh~rta~e will . be severe. 
, 0 "Wh t p. M t' d miles, contains more than threc

1 
nel discussion on political ambi- LeWIS . ThlS .epltomlzed the IdIO- But m mdustrlal plants the quarters of a billion tons of mag-
tion with a grotlp of radio actors cY. of the ":1uslcal comedy romance manpower supply at present is netite or primary iron ore. Kenai peninsula, Alaska, site of chromium depOSits 
in an open coal mine. My ~:rong- With frantic earnestness. adequate, and in some lines of This compares well with the ---
est reaction was one of wanting There you have them: a cross- employment, layoffs have been 300-mi11ion tons now considered 
to .~et out of the Scottish elements section of the year's ghastliest. occurring in recent weeks. They proved in the Labrador deposits 
_ or out of th'c theatre There may have been some more are mostly seasonal layoffs such and the 2-billion tons in the Ven-

"The Desert Hawk" _ This w~s "deserving" ones (such films as as occur annually in the construc- ezuelan Cerro Boliv;:J1' iron de
an Arabian Robin Hood epic in "The Underworld Story," "The tion industry. The result is that posits. 
which Yvonne DeCarlo hit a new Daughter of Rosie O'Grady," "The claims for unemployment com- 'rhe Labrador and Venezuelarl 
low and I do not refer to her Black Rose" and "Bright Leaf" pensation have been showing un iron ores are known as hematite" 
n!'ckline. This sort of thing bc- have been Icadi ng polls for the increase in the las t month. like the are or the Mcsabi range or 
\(m~ in the category of Kettle mo- yea r's "worsts"), but in such c::Ises The commission sa id it expects U,e Lake Superior region, which 
vice, . I WIlS warned ahead of time. that these displaced workers will is now nearly exhausted. But the 

"Rapture" _ An independent soon be absorbed into other jobs I Labrador and Venezuelan de-
American venture made in Italy. LETTERS .nnd the pl1ssibility th::lt Iowa I posi ts require construction of rail-
"Rapture" (they should've called TO THE EDITOR firms may obtain sizeable defense -
it "Ruptpre") was poorly acted contracts will provide new em-

d d· t d 1 (ReIder .. are Invlt~d 'It ~xpr''''' IUt- ployment an tree e at so s ow a pace I I.lon In Lelt ••• I. the E~lt.r . 1\11 Itt. • 
gave up wailing for the h!'roine's I... mu.t loel.do hand wrllten .1,· While some .Iowa Industries 

. 'd lth "_' .. fe. a nd addre .. - t,vewrlUen 11,- ha e s Itched e" I. • SUlCI e - a ough such a course nal .. o. no' .... plabi •. UtU ••• hocome V W ov r ID par .0 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are ~heduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Salurday, JanUary 20 grapher Looks at the East Indies," 

UWA applications for Student
Faculty Relations Committee are 
available at the office of student 
affairs and are due on Feb. 9. 

UNIVERSITY SING applications 
are due in the office of s:udent 
aflair~ by noon Friday, Jan . 26. 
Every housing unit is to choose 
two songs which they will pre
se:1t in the semi-final elimina
tions April 2 and 9. 

CRAFT CLUB Hawkeye pic
tures must be taken Monday, J an. 
22 at 7 p.m. Bring projects with 
you. A short business meeting will 
be held immediately following the 
pictures. 

JU\SKETBALL ' CLUB tryouts 
will be held at the Women's gym 
Tuesday, Jan. 23 at 7:30 p.m. and 
Friday, Jan . 26 at 4:30 p.m. Girls 
interested may tryout at either 
meeting. Old members please be 
present at both meetings. 

ODK L UN C H EON meeting 
Monday, Jan. 22, 12:15 p.m. in 
the private dining room of the 
Union. 

ORDER OF A.RTUS will meet 
in the Pine room of Reich's \:afe 
Tuesday, J an. 23 at ]2 :15 p.m. Dr. 
O. Woody Thompson, professor of 
public utilities and director of 
bureau of business and economic 
research will speak. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
will be Monday, Jan. 22 at 7:30 

' p.m. in room E-104 East hall. Dr. 
BAND CONCERT. Free tickets Judson . Brown will read and 

for the first univerSity band con- discuss a paper, "Emotions COn
cert of the year Wednesday, Jan. ceptua lized QS Intervening Var-
24 are ::Ivailable at the Union iables." Refreshments wil) be 
desk or Whetstones, Ticket~ may set·ved. 

I be held by calling X-2322. 

THETA SJG~A PHI will moet 
Tuesday, Jan. 23 in conference 
room 2 of the Union. Mrs. WQlter 
Steigleman will speak. 

of action might pr'ofi tably be re- Ibe Dro.orl1 or n. Dolly toN"" ' W. ~ovemment contracts. this shltt 
commended to producers of b"d ""r" the ,I,M I ••• " or with hoi. uas nOJ; been on a broad scale 

u leU .. ,.. W,. I U(I't!lt.. .fOtle", be limite' 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 8:00 p.m. - "Panacea." Mac- sena te chamber, Old Capitol. 

br!de auditorium. Tuesday. January 30 FRIVOL EDITOR. Deadline for 
Sunday. January 21 2:00 p.m. _ The University applications (or the editorship of 

$500 GRADUA.TE FELLOW
SHIP is being offered Kappa Kap
pa Gamma socia l sorority for any 
woman graduating by July, 1951. 
All women students are eligible. 
For further information call Emily 
Pratt at 2 L58 by Feb. l. 

(i1ms. t. sao word ••• I . ... Oplnl .... up..... and Its elled In tel'mll of em· 
"The "'ston! hed Hea"'''-Noel .d d. lIot ".~'lIarll, r.p ••••• 1 tbHe ployment has not been lelt, 

" •• ., Th. Dally Iowan. 
Coward tripped himself this tIme members of Ihe commission said. 
with a story of a Piy.:hiatrfst Union Backdrop , • • Some of the state employment of-
who needed a psychiatrist; the TO THE EDITOR: fices are getting numerous in-
depresslnc story was • blithe At the Dorothy Maynor concert, quiries from workers about de-
compared to the depressin« In- was not alone at being com- Lense employment and some of 
epUieas of the whole eflort pletely shocked at the wrinkled, these workers have been leaving 
"If This Be Sin" - A British crumpled-up, ugly curtoin used the state to get jobs elsewhere. 

try with Myrna Loy, this may for a b::lck drop. Surely the guest There hasn't been. any heavy exo
not have been sin, but it was a artists, students and (acuity de- dus so far, however. 
dirty shame. It was dh'ected by serve something better than this. The employment offices re
Gregory Ratoff. a sUI'e guarantee It seems better judgment could port that Iowa's larger cities are 
of a poor film. have been used in s pendlng less stiU plagued by a shortage of typ-

"Adam and Evalyn" - This Bri- money on the carpet and more ists. stenographers, bookkeepers 
tish attempt ::It sophisti,!ated Hol- on something we have hl look at and general oUice workers. The 
lywood comedy was 110 more all evening. And while you're mak- shortages have existed for a long 
than a sponge cake which fell, ing improvements, let's get rid of time and the employment securi
despite the prcsences or Jean the pl::ltform we're now using ty commission said they will con
Simmons and Stewart Gr::lnger . with its "tacky" brown trim. tinue. 

"The Damned Don't Cry" - As Please, leL's have something bet- Tfte lack of farm help dates back 
a Joan Crawford fan, I found this t#!r before the next artists series. to last year when Iowa farmers 
cause for alarm. A sage which I Marge Kurtz were just barely able to get suf-
combined Mildred Pieree with bils 315 Ferson Ave. {Iclent workers to meet their needs. 

Saturday , January !!B. 1911 

8:00 •. m. 
8: 15 • . m. 
8:30 • . m. 
9:00 · •. m. 
D: Ulo.m. 

Mornln, Chapei 
Ncws 
Snturdtay Serenade 
Recorded Interlude 
low. Society for lIfentDl H:{· 
lIiene 

9:30 a.m. Saturday Medllations 
9:45 a.m. Baker's D ozen 

10: 15 a.m. Bonjour Mesdames 
10 :30 •. m. sorety Speaks 
10 ;45 •. m. Health Chat. 
11 :00 '.m. The Music Album 
II :20 n.m. News 
11 '31\ ".m. MIlJI,.. By Roth 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. News I 
J .... ~ n m, ""q.nea l Rnlnbow 
1:110 p.m . Musical Chats 
2 :00 p.m. News 

3 :45 p.m. 
4 :00 p .m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5;30 p.m. 
5'45 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:55 p.m. 
7 :00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7 :4" p.m. 
7155 p.m. 
9 :30 lI.m. 

10 :110 p.m. 
10:15 p.m. 

DD" World Thcater 
Foo&llNhts 
Ten Time Melodies 
Children'. lIour 
New! 
SporlJl Time 
Dinner Hour 
News 
London Forum 
Old New Orlenn. 
Tip 0(1 Tun •• 
B:t. k.tb. n low. vs. 1IIlnol. 
~~~~u. Shop , 
SIGN OFP 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, club, party bri4ge and canasta ' Frivol is noon Monday, Jan. 23. 
"Beyond t he Trails." Macbride Iowa Union. ' Applications are now being re-
auditorium. 7:30 p.m. _ Meeting, Society ceived. Applicants must be in 

Monday, January 22 lor Expel'imental Biology and go~d s~holastic standing at the 
5:00 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Medicine. Room 179 Medical lab- universIty and must have an ac-

initiation. Old Capitol. oratory. ' cumulative grade point of at least 
Wednesda.y, January 2. WednesdaY, January 31 2.0 at the time of application. 

I 8:00 p.m. - University band 8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, 
concert, Iowa Union. college of dentistry, host. Dental 

Thursday, January 25 building. 
3:00 p.m. - The University 8:00 p.m. - Lec'ure, Mrs. Kath-

club, Kensington coffee - Gen- erine Bowen, writer, senate cham
eral business meeting, Iowa Un- ber. Old Capitol. 
ion. Friday. February 2 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting 9£ Amer- 8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Univer-
ican Chemical societY, Dr. Kon- sity of Missouri here, field house. 
rad Block, Chemistry auditorium. Saturday. February 3 

Friday, January 26 12:20 p.m. - Close of First sem-
8:00 p.m. - Geography depart- ester. 

ment and graduate college lecture, 1:45 p.m. - Mid - year Com-
Prof. E. H. G. Dobby, "A Geo- IT\fncement, fieldhouse. 

(For Informatlon recardlnr dldel ..tIeyond this .chedule, 
lee retervalloDl In the office of the Pre.ldeal. Old Ca,l&ol.) 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will 
have a color motion picture trave
logue "Beyond the Trails," ad
ventures in the back region of 
Washington's Olympic peninsula. 
Herb and Lois Ohrisler will pre
sent the movle Sunday. Jan. 21 at 
8 p.m. in Macbride auditorium. 
Admission by membership or 
ticket. 

ELEMENTARY CHI N ESE 
COUJtSE. All students interested 
in reglsterine for this course 
should leave their names with 
Mrs. Johnson, receptionist in the 

FOREIGN STlJDENTS PRO
GRAM, concentrated in five areas: 
Russia , France, Spain, German~ 

and China, oUel's a basic train
ing liaison and intelligence ortic
ers, interpreters and business 
representatives In foreign coun
tries. Students interested in en
rolling should see Prof. Erich 
Funke, 106 Schaeffer hall. 

GRADUATING SENIORS. Your 
gtadualion announcements may be 
picked up at Campus stores upon 
presentation of your announcement 
receipt. 

COMMITTEE ON KACIAt 
EQUALITY will meet at 3:30 p.m. 
S~nday , Jan. 21 in the north lobby 
cOnference room of the Union, 
Semester teporls on film, ja~ 
club speakers and employment 
will be given. 

• 

J 
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Coeds May See F utu re Mate on Eve of St. Agnes Church Calendar Gloria Lathrop Engage'd 

IOWA CITY, EPT. 25, coeds this fall are faced with the 
problem 0; what to do without men. Janet Jones, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
Is Ito\\ln here (left) waiting for the mailman, in hopes he will brine 
a letter from that guy who's in service. At rlrM she is shown on a 

Attention Coeds 

'D I ream Hubby to Appear 

(Dally ) 
( typical Saturday night at SUI-playing solitaire. The coeds also en-

tertain themselves by knJtUDK, wrUwc letters, playln, ukeleJes and I going to movies. . ' 

IT own \n'C~mp~s 'Stafe Merit Exams 
Given During March 

CfII lRCR OF JE8U CIIIlIRT 
O P I. TTER DAY SA INTS 

U IKE. Fal .. bll' , I, ... 
f~. tep"en kldLar.1 Jr., 

Brantb Presl'eni 
Sunday. 10 •. m. Sunday school; 11 :30 

a ,m. Te,Umooy mt"etin,; 1 p.m. Sacra .. 
ment meetln •• with Juest l!lpeaker from 
Ceda' RO plds. 

TueSdal'. 8 p.m. Women's Relief 50-
clely meellng. 

Salurday. 10:30 n.m. Prlmar) llliIIocla
lion 1l1l.:oellng. 

CIIURCII oFTiii'" NAZAlIENE 
Tlte Ru. Wu".11 W.II .... n. mlnlsler 

BurUnrlon and Clinton s treel •• 
Tbe Hev. \\' en'ell Wellman , mlallter 
Sunday. 2 p.m. W" .. hlp Service 

fBroadcalt-KXICI: 2:30 Sunday Schobl 
I Classes; 6:30 YOUIlI People's Hou r. For

rest Bailey. Youth Director. III char,e; 
7:45 Evenlnr Evangellstlc Service. Ser
mon theme: " We Can'l Keep StlllI· '. 
hOlr-hour hymn-~In, with choir "nd 
rtrll' quartel. 

Wednell'day. 7;30 p.m. Misllonnry Tnt .. 
Iy 3t Cedar Roplds with Roberl Chung. 
Illi lonDry from K Of(>8. 
Frld~)'. 7:30 p.m. Nollve Worke ... 

Missionory Program. Dr. Hen,y W. 
Lampe. missionary In Koreo {or 40 
yurs. will be the prlnclpai speaker. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHUROH 
(AfQ~rl('.n Lufberan C.n(erenee) 

Jobn.on and D'.omIDI'on . tree" 
T.b~ Rev. A . C. Proehl. pa.ter 

Sunday. J :15 •. m. Sunday IIChool; 9:30 
Bible ciass: 10 :30 divine service. Sermon . 
by Ihe paslor: "Lives Consl.tent with 
the Go.pel .... mu.lc by both choirs: 5 
p.m. Meetlnl or Lutheran Student a5-
spclntloll. supper nnd sodHI bour. Mr. 
J. L. Berger. Cedar R. pld.,..-(iflll speak. 

Tuesday. .. p.m. Childre.I\ 's ~hoh' re
hear ... l. 

Wednesday. 7:45 p.m. Senior choir re
hearsal. 

Saturday. e a.m. Junior colechellcal 
Instruction; 11 : 15 Children's choir re
hearsal. 

FlIl ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
26 E. Marke' , 1'.01 

The Rev. P . HewllOn PeU.ck, ,ader 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Chu<ch ""hool: 

10:45 •. m. J.'(ornln, worship with Holy 
Communion: 5 p.m. W~stmln.t.e.r Ves~ 
perl; 6 p.m. HI Club Meetlnl: 7:1' p.m. 
First Workshop On Morrla,e led by the 
pastor: M. &< M. Club Meolina at the 

. home 01 Dr. and Mr •. M. E. Barnes. 211 
Myrlle Avenue: 8 p.m. University Ve._ 
pers. 

TueSday. 12 noon meetinl 01 West
minster Foundation board: 7:30 p.m. 
First session oC Illter-church leadership 
tralnlnl achoo1. 

Wednesday. 1 p.m. Westminster Choir 
Rehear ... l: 7:45 Pollock Clrele Me.lln,. 

Merit system examinations to Thursday. 6:15 p.m. Annual Congre-

Evrnsong In Church Sancluary Medlla
Uon: "The LOyal God": 6 p.m. Belhony 
(eliowstlJp for all studenll. Includes coot 
supper and program. speaker will be 
Dr. Williard M. Lampe. Director oC the 
!lUI <;chool at R~lIglon. hi. topic Will i 
be "Problems or ChrlsUan Fll ,her Edu
Clltton." 

Wednesday. 5_7 p.m. ChrisUan Youth 
Fellowship. supper discussion Dnd wor
ship: 7-8 p.m. Choir Rph.arsal . 

Frfdny Annual Youth Banquet. 0\ Ihf' 
church . Dr. William Moo.... Prol. or 
New Testament ot. Droke Unlvenlty. 
will llI' Ihe spe'lk.r. 

FlRSZ BAPTIST CR tJRCH B.,lIn,.t" Ind Cllntln . Iruls 
Tb. 110'. Elmor E. Dlorks. pallo, 

Sunday. 9 :JO D.Ill. Church School; to :3O 
a .m . Marnin, Wors hip Service. ~rmon: 
"The Church .nt Peace with th. World". 
by .nssoclale pastor. Leonard M. Sizer: 
~ p.m. Judson Fellowship Vespen {ol
lowed by a "Hot Cake" supper: 5:15 
p.m. Junior llI' h Fellowship and Pol 
Luck IIppe,: 0 p.m. Roger Williams 
fenowshlp Vespero. 

CIIURCH OF CIIRIST 
JOWl Me.morlal Union 

Cenre-tenee a •• m I 
Sunday. 10 n.m. Sone service and com

mu,lIon; 10:30 • . m. B'ole 5Wdy; 11 '.m. 
Preachln" by brother Wonace Wade. 

T. WENCESLAUS CHUROf' 
8S0 O. venpori _' reet 

Tbe Rev. Edward W. NeullI, pi l lor 
Til. R.v. Jos.pb P. Hin ... asololanl 

pastor 
M ••• es 6:30. 8. 10 . 1l :4~ a.m. 
Conr.ulon. Saturday J 10 5:30 p.m. 

an d 1 10 8:30 p.m. 
In.lruellon ror grade school SaturdaY 

8:30 •. m .. Cor hleh school Saturday 9 
..m.. lor aduila Monday and Thursday 
7:30 p.m. 

UNITARIAN CHtJRCII 
Iowa ayenae ana Ontleri .ired 

Sunday. 10:30 a .m. Church achool: 
10:45 o.m. Public service. theme: A Call 
for New voices: no meeUn, of Ihe 
Fireside Club. 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCIr 
C.mmunU, bulleUn,. 

'Pbe Rev. Leonard Tbomplon . ... ate, 
S"nday. 9:30 a.m. Sunday School: 

10:45 a.m. Mornlni WorshIp. .ermon: 
"Love lor God": 8:30 p.m. Yauth Ser
vice. speaker Mary Jewel Holbert: 7:30 
p.m. Evenlnr Service. sermon: " ReU. 
gion that Stick .... 

Wedneidoy. 7:30 p.m. Reiular Mid
week Blbl~ Siudy and Pray.r hour In 
the Merle Roth home. 126 E . Church 
street. 

FIR T ENGLISH LVTUERAN CIIURCII 
DubuQae and Market. str eets 

The Rev. Geor~e .8 . Arbaurh , pa . to, 

/ 

MR. AND MRS. LYLE F. LATHROP, Marshalltown, announce ate 
encalement and approachinc marriace of their daurhter, Gloria, 
A4, to Edwin R. McCuen, Cl, Audubon, son of Mr. aDd Mrs. Glen 
McCuen. Mr. McCuen is a member of Delta SI.-ma Pi, profeteloual 
commerce fraternity. The weddln, date bas been set for Feb. 3 In 
the Presbyterian church here. 

"That They May Be One". a lpeelal 01_ 
ferln, lor lhe " InternaUonal ChrlsUol1 
Unlv~rsl ty In Japan" will be receiv~d 
at the Morning Service : ~ p.m. United 
Siudent Fellowship: 6:30 pm. PUllr'''' 
Fellowship. for .Ii high ..,hool youth. 
will meel ot Ihe P.".onalle. 725 Nonn 
Linn. for 0 IJenernl discussion Oil '·Vo .. 
cations". 

Weone.day. 7 p.m. Choir R~hear8ll1. 
at the church. 

Salurday. 10:30 a .m. Treble Clel Club 
MeeUnl'. a t the church. 

ST. MARY'S CIIVRClI 
Jefferson and LJnn • • ree •• 

, 
2 Iowa Nurses to Attend 
New York Conference 

Thr thought of next yrar's' man less SUI campus I(lay 100m 
discouragingly before coeus, but tonight may revenl lheir future 
h\l~band's identities-if they're superstitious. 

CHILD CON ERVATION CLUB 
- The Child Conservation club 
will meet at 2 p.m. Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Otis Walker, 121 
G rand avenue court. Mrs. Fred
erick Hesser will speak on the 
subject, "Food for Little People." 
Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
Trw in T. Irwin and Mrs. Joe 
Smith. 

f ' l l ' t ' . th d t t gaUa""1 Potluck Supper. members are I post Ions In e epa r men s .sked 10 brlnl their own lable .. rvlce. 
of social welfare, Employment n<jwlches. and lood to snare: 7:(5' p,.m. 

_ Sund'!YJ 8:30 .' ,m. J \falil\t.;.. 9:30 Sunday 
$Clhool; 10 : 4~ a.m. Morning Worship. 

Tit. RI. Rov. M",. C. R. Moln"o". 
pastar 

DES MOINES (If') - Two rep
resentatives of the Iowa State 
Nurses association will attend a 
national defense conference of 
the advisory council of the Amer
ican Nurses association In New 
York City Monday and Tuesday. 
They are Wilhelmina Scott, pres
ident, Council Bluffs, and Jessie P. 
Norellus, secretary, Des Moines. 

S,ecurity commission, State Ser- Annual Congrellatlon and Corporntlon 
Me.Un, •. 

Tonight is the Eve of St. Agnes, thut mngical night when 
dre;11I1S cOlTle true. 

vices for Crippled Children and Friday. 7 p.m. Re,ulnr monthly meel-
J M t I H Ilh th ' t '11 In" oC the new •••• Ion. owa en a ea au on y WI Saturday. 10 • . m. Geneva Choir Ro-
be held through March 15. he.rs.l. 

According to legelld, St. Agnes, patron sainl of maidens, will 
rCl'cal in dreams to the faithflll 

The Merit S.YI>tem council said FIR ST Cll tJROIl OF CHRIST 
the examinations will pe held in SCIENTIST 
those classifications and 3t such n'! E. Coli.,. ol,od 

th(' itirnlily of their husbands
lo· iJI '. 

Requirements 
But lhere are D few requ ire

ments involved. A girl must not 
eat supper and must not look to 
eilher side when she goes to bed, 
but slraight upward , if her dream 
Is to be accurate. 

lady Veterinarians 
Stay, Doctor Says 

DES MOINES UP) -
veterinarians have more 

Women 
thnn 

AAU· W SOCIAL " T DIES h (. Sund.y. 8:45 a.m. Sund.y School: II " , places 3S t e needs inc lC:atC. The ." , -.,,, -'-"M" .. ,hl.rl· "!',,"o 
GkOUP Members of the AAUW most frequent examinations will ment." The Golden Text I. "The brend 

•. ..... vod 18 I1 e which cometh down from. 
Social Studies group will meet ot be held 10 Des Momes. hN,v.n. and lIive' .. IIIe ~"o" ~._ .. ~ .. _ 
8 p.m. Tuesday in the home of Application bl3nks, require- Wedne"<lu .v. 8 p.m. Te8ttmonl.1 meel-
Mrs. R. M. Seaman, 314 Magowan ments and olher information may 'n8. 
aven ue. Prof. Ruth Updegrafr. be obtained by writing D. R . Coil- P.VANOF.I.ICAI. FREE CHVRCH 
sur department of pre-school cd- rell, director of lhe Merit System Th. It?:' f.°~~~~r~I~~~ •• • 1 .. 
ucation ancl child welfare, will council, InsuraAce Exchange fiundoy. 9 :4~ •. m. Sunday IIChOol hnur; 

H JO :SO a.m. 'MOl'nlllg wortlhipt berIlIC,U' 
"heJd their own" with men , a wo- speak on the recent White OLlse building, Des Moines, Iowa. " Are You • Thief?"; 2:30 p.m. Jail 

I conference on children and youth. Examinations will be held in 'e""lce: 6 ' 4~ p.m. Free Church Youth man professo r of veterinary pa 11- J I Pellow.hlp: 8 p.m. Even lna .ervlc.: 
ology said here Friday. Assistant hostes..~cs arc an cc the rollowing classifications: typ- Min Coral Hardin, will . pebk .n,1 sho.,. 

Howard nnd Mrs. K . E. Larson. ist clerk, j untor stenographer, "Ides of South Am~rlco . 
Speaking 00 "Women in Veteri- A . t t d' tt d ' th 'londny. 7 p.m. Boy Scouts will m.~1 nyone JIl elCS e ill a en 109 e senior stenographer, junior key at the uld ochool bulldln,. 

REORGANIZED cnURCn OP 
JESUS CURIST OF LATTER 

DAY SAINTS 
Nortb Conference room , lowm M,mor .. 

h,1 unton 
Oale Dal1ant),lIe . aetln, prf'!ddeni 

Sunda)·. 9 n.m. Bible Cia .. : 10:00 a.m. 
Busi ness m~ellng and wOl'llhlp 8ervlre. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CIIIIRCII 
Co llf',," and G Ilbrrt s trff'b 

The R~v. Harold F. MtOee. rlPf'tor 
Sunday. 8 n.m. Holy Commulllon : 9:15 

a.m. Church School: 9:45 a.m. Or. M. F. 
Corpen ter's Clo.s In Chrlstlon Tench
Inr8; 10:45 a.m. Mornln, Prayer and 
Sermon ; !5 p .m. Evening: Prayer and 
Sermon; 6 p.m. Conlerbury Club Sup
per: 7 p.m. m,h School Group. 

Wednesday. 6:45 • . m. Holy Commun
lolt: 8 p.m. Adult ConllrmRtlOn Closs. 
Fbth r McGee will speak on "The Doc
trine 01 Sin ." 

Friday. 2 p.m. Prayer 1I0ur: 4 p.m. 
Junior ChOir r .. hearsal: 8 p,m. Trinity 
Club Socl31 Night. 

SOlurda.v. II :30 n.m. COI1lc"bur)' Choir 
reh.orIl.1 1; 7:30 p.m. Son lor ChOir I'e
hC3r~n l. 

Thf! Rev. J. W . SebmUI ....... tan .. pad., 
Sunday ma.ses 6. 7:30, t. 10:15. 11 :30 

R.m. 
Weekday mRSse. 6:30 a.m. In the con

vent. 7:25 • . m. Md 8 o.m. In the ('hu"ch 
Confessions Saturday 2:30 10 ~ p.m. 

ond 7 to 7:20 p.m.: weekday. durlnlf 
thl' '7 25 a.m. maltltt'! and nfltll' the No
vpnl1 !oIervlc~ •• 

Nove"o 'fhurSday al 3 .nd 7:30 p.m 

ST. PATRICK'S ellll R 11 
"'!tl F. . Oo urt Rt-r fe t 

Tht' Rt. Rev. J\h.r. PlIlrlek O'Rrllly. 
pastor 

'I"h,. Rev. Raymond J. Pale.ba. aulltan' 
pluor 

Sunday mosses 8:30. 8:30. 9 :45 . II a.m. 
Weekdny mosses 7:30 a .m. 
COl1/es"lonl Salurday 3 to 5 :30 p.m. 

ond 8 p.m. 

ST. THOMAS MORE CII APEl. 
un N. Rlv.ralde Drive 

Thf' R.ev. L f! onard J . Bl'ul'mmn , PistOl' 
The Roy. Rob.rt J . Wol.h. and 
1'h~ ftf V •• r. W. lt ... 1' MeElent' y, 

Is.l.tan.t , • • te,. 
Rundny 1nllilSes :5:4 ~. ,':ro. 9, JO , J1 :3O 

Dill. 

VAN ALLEN TO .SPEAK 

Prof. James Van Allen, physics 
depa rIm en t, will ell !!uss the 
"Ozone of the Earth's Atmosphere" 
nt the weekly physics colloquium 
Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. In room 30J, 
physics building. 

Student :Breakfasl 
.' 

LlIJ. S!. AgJles was a Christian mar
tyr who \\las born 16 \I yea rs ~go 
Sunday. When, at 13, she refu~ed 
to marry a Roman prefect's son, 
she was sentenced to burn at the 
slake. But through a miracle, t he 
laggots did not burn and the exe
cutioner was forced to cut ofr 
her heari instead. 

nary Medicine" was Dr. Marg;Jret meeting is requested to call MI·s.1 punch operator, juniol' tabulator Wed".sda.v. 7 I)·m. Oakdale .e,·vlct; 
S 2264 R p.m. Prayer s~rvlre. 

W. Sloss, assistant professol' of eJman, . equipment operator, junior social 
the department or veterinary' ---------- welfare worker, junior child wcl-
pathology at Iowa Sta le college. Winter Reappointed fare worker, graduate nUl'se, and 

RT. PAIII .. S I.UTIIERAN CIIAPET. 
IMI ... url Synod) 

FTRST ~IIlTIIOD1 ST OUURCII Th e Rev. Jobn F. Choll •. pastor 
J.rr .'lOn and Dubuque . 1 ... 11 Sund.y, 8:30 ".m. divine worshIP; 
Ur . L . . .. Dunnlnlion • .,aJltor 9:30 n,m. Sunday School and Bible 

Weekday masses 6:30. 1. 7:30 a.m. 
Iioly day ma.sel 5:45. 7. 8. 11 •• m. ond 

12 :15 p.m. 
ConCe.slons 3:30 10 5 p.m. and 7 to 

8:30 p.m. on all S8turdoy •. days belore 
ho ly dOY' and rlroL Fridays; lor 20 
mlnules before the Sunday mo ••• s: dur
It,ll' Il>e n:3O n'k1 7;30 a.m. lV~ekday 
nlu!'''e''. 

2 eq;a any .lyl. 
butt.r.d toalt 
cpapa 'eUy 
milk or coffee 

35c c! public health nurse~ 
She addressed lh e Iowa Veteri- T () Hal/ of Fa me Boar , 

The positions will be with stllte. 

'rhp. Rf!v . Robut Jj . C ro cker •• nd Kub,.rL Closs; 10 :30 n.m. DivIne worship. topic : 
I n . ~hnk" • •• "blant padon " Ble. pd Art! Yt"" ; 5:30 p.nl. Gammn 
Sunday. 9:30 iI.m. ChU\'ch School: 9:30 Della Vespers; 5:40 p.m. Luncheon. 

Ke t ' P e . nary Medicdl association. 
a s 0 m Dean of the SUI college of com-

She was immortalized In Keats' Many veterinary school admin- merce, Sidney G. Win ter, has 
'The Eve of St. Agnes," a poem istrators have held to the belief been reappointed lor his second 
about fair Madeline, who "sigh'd . that women should not enter vet- term as a member of the nomina
lor Agnes' dreams, the sweetest erinary training because they lion board of the Ohio State uni
oC the year." ' would not stiek with it, Dr. Sloss versity Accounlin~ Hall of Farnp. 

Madeline performed the proper reported. W inter was first apPoipted lnst 
riluals and dreamed of a c:avalier 'She cited results ot a survey year when the hall U1 lamt: WdO 

who was hated by her family. Her which she said showed that more established. His new term will 
are~m came true, but faster than than 75 percent of the women be for three years. 
she expecte~. . graduates of veterinary schools The 15 man nominating board 

The cavalier, ai.ded by an. ol,d h a ve stayed in the profession. selects ,the outstanding account-
servant, sneaked lOtO Madeline s "Some of the married ones took ~ ants in the nation to the hall of 
room, awakened her, and "the ~ov,~ t ime out to have families, b u t they ·I'fame. 
ers lied aW,ay lOto the storm. later went back into practice ," she Winter took over as dean of 

Nex t year s prospec~s may not said. the college of commerce last July. 
seem. too good, but tomght - who ____ _ 
knows? 

Alpha Kappa Psi 
fleets Kenneth Jones 
fo Presidency 

At lhe regular meeting of AI .. 
pha Kappa Psi, professional com
merce fraternity, Thursday night, 
an election and a demit ceremony 
was held, Richard M. Harold, C4, , 
Glenwood, publicity chairman, said 
Fnday. 

Kenneth Jones, C3, Manville, 
was elected president and Ro
berl Concannon, C3, Davenport, 
vice-president, to fill the vacan
cies crealed by George Keister, 
C4, Mason Olty, and Ramsey Ma
dany, G, Latakia, Syria. 

The demit ceremony was hel el 
lor 17 members who are gradu
sling, entering military service, 
or who arc otherwise l eavin~ SUI. 
The students arc Terry Burke, C4. 
Cedar Rapids' Gene Hagen. C4 , 
Guthrie Cent'r; Jack Correll , C3, 
Adair; Bill H ilger, A3, Shenan
~oah; Dan Bohlken , C4, Monti
cello; Dale Seubert, A3, Dubuque. 

Bob Glenn. G, Villisca; D:ll c 
Shatzcr, 4, Grecne ; Chesler Mill
er, C4, Rolle; J erry Kilbourn, C4, 
Rolfe; Dean Hasty, G, Washing
Ion; Keister; Mndany; Russ Roy
IIOlds, C-3, Dcs Moines; Meryl Bre
wer, C4, Mason City ; Howard 
Nithol!;On, C4, Newton, and Bob 
Jackson, C4, Mason City. 

Chemists to Hear Talk 
On Cholesterol Synthesis 

Prof. Konrad Bloch, Chicngo 
University biochemistry deport
ment, wlll be the guest spea kel' 
al a meeting of the Iowa section 
01 the American Chemical society 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
rhemistry auditorium. 

Bloch's to\lic will be "The Bio
logical Synthesis or CholesterDl.·' 
The synthesiS of cholestccol from 
SUch small molecular substances 
as acetic acid, lhe bile acids and 
lhe various steroid hormones will 
be discussed. 

GET A DATE 
and 

Rollerskate 
At The 

beautiful new 

ROLLERCADE 
Iowa City's Finest 

Roller Rink 
Skating every night except Monday 7:30·10:00 

Admission SOc Tax included 

Available for parties every night 10:00·12:00 
Also Every Monday 

Sunday Matinee For Everyone 

Saturda), Matinee 

for Children under 12 
1Sc Tax incl, 

We Have 
CHICAGO Skates 

for Rentals 

Come To The 

ROLLERCADE 
Located on Highway 6 

Just beyond the Golf course 

OPENING 
SATURDAY 
Jan. 20,7:30 p.m. 

district and county offices. anet II n.m. Iden llcal morning worshIp Monday. 8 p.m. Votel'S Assembly 
aervlce. with .ermon by Dr. Dunnlnll- Meetlni. EVEN THE BIRDS 
Ian: "The Sin or StupidI ty": 5 p.m. Wednesday. Church Membership Closs. 

'Happy Birthday' 
W,·.I.·y Supper Club. Weoley Hou.e: 5 Salurd.y. 0:30 a.m. Children '. Catr- MASON CITY (JP)-The unsea-

REICH'S l> m. Communion Bervl« or underarod - chIsm Ciasl. sonable Jowa temperature even 
unt(' slud el1ts In FellowshIp Holl . SUP-

DES MOJNES (.4") - The lown 
house of representatives Friday 
joined in the first " Happy Birth
day" song of the session for one 
of ils members. This has been a 
regular practice in past sessions. 

'ter wI ll rollow: 7 p.m. M.Y.F. In f'el- FIRST OONOnEOATIO NAL CItUR 11 has lh birds fooled . Mt·s. Ni ck 
low.hlp Ilall . dlSC'lIsslon thpme : "A CII"t." and Jellu •• " . tr.... Venechuk repol'tecl a flock of 6 
p,·ot.slmtl IAKlkJl al th. C.thnllc Til. It .... f.hn G. ("01,. mlnl olor 
Church:' SUllduy. 9:30 a.lll. Ch'"'eh School robins in a lree on her f:JrU1 on 
"u~"<I.y. 6: f5 p.m. W .. leyan i'lervl<~ INursery DePllrtment will Illeet during lhe northern city limits hf'l' c FI' i-1 

"Better food for le .... 
Guild . We,ley lIouo., I Ihe morning servke 01 10:45 •. m.l; d 

~IO;:;45~.~.;m;. ~A;fa~r:"~II~';;\~V;Or~0~h;IP~. ::.e~r~m;o;n~,~;a;y;. ;;;;;;~~~~~~ .. ~~;;;;;;;;~_:_::._;;~~~~;;;;;;;;~;: 
The one honored Friday is Rep. 

John Brownlie (R-Winterset) w ho 
was observing his 70th birthday. 

FIIlST ClIIIlSTJAN Cll unCII 
2n Iowa .yenut 

Tht R.v. I.e.n O. Knlll.d. pl. tor 
Sunday. 9 :15 Church School; 10:30 

n.m. Mornln.c worship and communion. 
sermon: "Cleverneks or Goodness": 
II :30 n.m. Colle. Hour: 5-" :30 p.m. 

"~~r ' " l'l'armer tomorrow-
it says here" 

l\lr. :llfd Mrs. Reader have a year-round procession 
of needs resulting from changes in the weather, 
Th ey read the advertising in this newspaper for 
timely news and sugge tions abOut food, fuel, 
clothing, drugs, furniture, services and equ ipment 
for the hOllse, indoors and out. 

I 

It will pay you to keep aUf readers informed 
ahollt yom merchandi e and services t~rough ad
vertising in these columns. 

When you use this paper your adverti sing invest
ment is made on a basis of (acrs-auditerf circula
tion. Ask for a copy of our A.B.C. report.· 

TheDaiLy Iowan 
· This newspaper is n mrmber of the Audit 
Bureau orCirculntions, a national associalion 
of ptbli,hers, adverti ers and advertising 
_gencie,. Our circulation is audited by expe
rienced ... . B.C. circulation auditors. Our 
A.B.C. report shows how much circulation 
we h3\'r, where it goes, how obtained and 
other fae" thattrll ndvcrrisrrs what they get 
for their money when lhey use thi! paper. 

• 

Local Calls 10 Cents .fro·m 
~ublic Telephones 

I 
Starting Ja!1ll nry 19t1l the chargllJ for a local call 

from a public telephone here was increased to 10 
cen ts. 

There has been no change in the manner of plac
ing ca lls from these telephones, however. Customers 
merely have to lift the receiver, deposit either two 

nickels or one dime;-Iisten for th diul tone and dial 
till' number in Ihe usual manner. The deposit of 

only Ollt' nickel will not operate the telcphone. 
This is the first increase in lhe charge for a local 

ca ll frorn a public telephone since ,this service was 
inli'oLluced many years ago. Most other kinds of tele

phoue service have been fepric d, 

Tlw prescnt increasf' in th charge for a loc~1 caB 

from a public telephone has been made ill fairness 
lo users of oLher kinds of service and to help the in-

creased cost . , 

NORTHWESTERN BELL' TELEPHONE COMPANY 
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'Uncle Sam Wants YOU!' Stalkers - 4 Actident& Hete U.S. Agents Smash International Dope Ring 
A W it ' C NEW YORK !lPl-Federal nar-,' Sixty-three persons have been 

But Not Strl·kers, set, Y; JtJeets coUcs agent Friday broke up an taken into custody on charges ot 
r international narcotics ring which selling or possessing narcotics 

Union Says ~r·lnlll Au',A', U!IIZ' ard did a $15-million a year business. since the local 'Police drive began 
CHARLES CITY ruof - An in- , III lip They seized tour alJeged lead- Tues~ay. 

ternatlonal representative of the . .-J ers ot the ring after having Police raided two "narcotics 
United Electrical Radio and Ma- ' Four minor auto accidents were trailed them lor more than a salesrooms" Friday, one catering 

. chine Workers ~f America said reported to Iowa 'City police Fri- month In an investigation started to a "limousine trade" and the 
Friday 400 workers ' at the Oliver day as wet streets ' continued to in Texas. other to teen-agers, and arrested 
corporation plant here had voted deceive drivers. The four were identified as 16 persons. 
to go on a panther hunt next Damages estimated at $250 re- John Connas, 50, described as 
Monday instead of reporting to sulted from an accident at 4 p.m. "one of the most important in
their jobs. Friday at the 'inters~1ion of CoI- ternational sources in the illegal 

At the same lime, the union lege and Faiivlew 'streets. Driv- traffic in opium," Ali Moharan, 
official, Charles Hobble, said ers were W. E: Beck, )19 E. Da- Rosario and Anthony Pisciotta, 
there had been no setUement of a venport street; and Richard Man- brothers. All were rounded up in 
dispute over rates for piece work gelsdort, 608 Grllnt slreet. the last few days; Connas was 

I which has idled the Oliver plant's A two-car c6llislon at 1 :45 p.m. seized Thursday and put up a 
foundry fc: the last two days. Friday on' East' Bloomington street 'fight. 

"It the company wants to help 150 leet east df 'Van, Buren strj:et He pulled out a knite and ag-
find the panther it might be caused estimated damages at $125 ents who trapped him in a build
found on the first day," Hobbie to cars driven by Lee , F. Blodg- in~ here had to subdue him. 
said. "But the hunt mIght lake ett, 747 Orant street, and James i The four were aid to have 

. a long time," he said, adding the M. Brack, 510 E. BlOOinington brought opium and heroin into 
union felt It should organize the street. the country from abroad and dis-

Greenfield Farmwife 
Found Shot to Death 

GREENFIELD IU'l-The body ot 
a young iarmwite was. found late 
Friday in the living room of her 
farm home four miles east of 
here, shot twice with a small 
caliber weapon. 

~
'~~'~2~~~~;"~~I~ii~ foray "as a public service."' " Damages were not estimated in tributetI it nationally, but federal His reference to a --panther per- a collision at 7:40' a.m. on River- narcotics officials did not reveal' 

tained to reports that such an side drive near the lagoon. Drilv- exactly how they operated. 
, animal had been seen near Bass- ers were Charles 'Wheeler, A2, Tbey got on the trial of Connas 

Deputy Sheriff Harold Dorthy 
said Glenn Schrader tound hIs 
wife's body in their home when 
he returned from shelling corn. 
Mrs. Schrader had been shot 
once in the abdomen and once 
near the heart, Dorthy said. 

The body was lying near the 
door to the house. Dorthy said 
the death weapon a.pparently was 
a .22 caUber rifle but it had not 
been located. 

elt, a small town 10 miles easCof Des Moines, and' Lloyd George after decoding a cryptically whit-
here. Several organized groups Brown, 418 Kin\ball road. ten letter tlley found on a. sus-
have hunted for the mysterious Donald G. Matthess, ' 419 E. pect. 
creature. Washington street, : reported an Connas apparently was tipped 

A walkout of 400 employes, accident at 8 ' a.tri. Thursday on that federal agents were on his 
Hobble asid, would shut down Burlington street 300 feet east of trail and went into hiding, oUi-

, the entire Oliver plant. The con- Gilbert street." clals said. He was being held un-
lroversy so far has idled only the Matthess said the other vehicle del' $25,000 'bond on a charge of 
foundry, which was closed tor one was a gasollne ' tta spOrt. He said possessing more than four pounds 
day last Jan. 10 in a similar dis- the Swaner Fatrbs dairy truck he of 9plum, a rclalively huge quan-
pute. was driving slid .jnto the! rear of tity of the drug in its pure form. 

Hobbie said the company had the transport land the transport The federal action climaxed a 

Dorthy said otlicials had loca
ted no motive for the shooting 
and there were no suspects. 

SEAL SALE CHAIRMAN 

Strange As It May Seem 

GEN. DWIGHT EISENI¥>WER tressed a point to London reporters 
dllrln .. his tour ot European capitals as commander-in-chiet 01 At
lant.le pact "rlDies, The pboto came out llke a. .recruiting- poster. -----'---- -- ----

refused to meet with a l2-man driver apPlirently did ' not ' know vigorous New York police carp-
union committee. Plant Manage~ the accident OccUl'l'ed because paign to stop the narcotics traf
George W, Bird said that dls- he ' dld not stop. Damage was not tic especially by peddlers selling 
cussions with union representa- estimated. ' to school-age children. 

DES MOINES (IP)-W. Earl 
Hall, editor of the Mason City 
Globe Gazette, has been chosen 
for the fourth straight year to 
head the annual Easter seal drive'l 
The campaign this year will run 
from Feb. 25 through ~aster 
Sunday, ' March 25. 

THEY WEREN'T TllROWING FOP bottles al. Horst Faber, .who had 
just won his tenth German meJi' .katfn' Une, as be dasbed out wttII 
an umbrella to conlfTatulate Helg-a Dudr.insld after she retained her 
women's title despite a driving downpOUr at Hambar,'s ice stadium. 

tives had f:liled to solve the dis
pute. State Units Set to Reply 

T L· I H R Trott Levies Fines o Itt e oover epart Totaling $30 Here, 
DES tvfOINES (AP)-Statl:l departments and agcllcies , tung Two persons were Lined a total 

by th repolt of th Little Hoover Reorganization commission, of $30 by Judge Emil G. Trott in 
may have a chance to answer back when senate and house com- police court Friday. Two other 

charges were dismissed . 
mittees begin dealing with reorganization legislation . Thomas M. Thompson, AI, Da-

Some of the agencies already have started to repl) ill an un- venport, was fined $~7.50 on a 
official way to the sweeping charges in lhe commission's r port charge of going through a red 

light. It was Thompson's second 
that the state government is I traffic violation. 
honeycombed with inefficient NAACP to Sponsor Arthur T. Preston, Oakdale, 
methods of operation. D' R' . R was fined $12.50 on charge of in-

The legislative committees once '" Iver oom toxication. 
which will handle the lJt!le The sur chapter of the Nation- A petty larceny charge against 
Hoover report are organized and al Associa tion for the Advance- Robert L. Buck, 311 S. Dubuque 
ready for business but have not ment of Colored People. wlll spon- street, was dismissed. 
yet posted any schedules for sor a dance in the River room of A charge of failure to have his 
hearing reorganization matters. the Iowa Union from 9 p.m. to car under control against Elwin 

Practices Correded midnight today. F. Ambrose, 322 First street, was 

Several state otriclals said that 
some of the practices the Li ttle 
Hoover document complained of 
have been corrected. 

J n general, the report asserted 
that poor accounting methods and 
wasteful practices of administra
tion were found in many depart
ments while others were reported 
lo be opera ting efficiently. 

On the findings of the Little 
Hoover investigators the com
mission based its recommenda
lions for a general reorganization 
which proposes replacement of 
011'<"" man commissions with 
.,Ingle directors, creation of sev
eral new departments to absorb 
smaller ones and various con
solidations of work. 

Pr .. iserl, Cri ticlzed 
The Little Hoover investigators 

used sharp language to describe 
their reactions to the work of 
some departments and in scattered 
parts of their report they mixed 
praise with criticism. 

They said that institutions un
:IeI' the state board of contro' 
such as the mental hospitals and 
the penal institutions, were doing 
a good job but they added that 
the three members of the board 
spend too much time in Des 
Moines. Their suggestion was that 
the board members do more 
visiting around the institutions. 

The Democratic member of the 
board, Robert L. Jones, of Chari
ton, said Friday that the Little 
Hoover examiners had not con
sulted with the members 8S a 
group or asked them for Informa
tion. 

Program 'of Studies 
Of Foreign Areas 
To Continue at SUI 

An ex.panded program of fot
eign area stUdies, begun last fall 
at sm, will !be continued next 
semester, according to Prof. Erich 
Funke, head at the German de
partment and director ot the pro
gram. 

The foreign area. students be
come familiar with the traits and 
traditions at a foreign country, 
the people and the language. 
They train as liaison and inteLli
gence officers, area administra
tors, interroggtors, interpreters 
and business representatives. 

The program now includes stu
dies of Russia, France, Spain, 
Germany and Austria. Chipa 
may be added as an additional 
area of study if a proposed course 
in the Chinese language can be 
organized, Funke said. 

Interest irr SUI's toreign stUd
ies program has been expressed 
by the detense department and 
details of the program have been 
cntercd in the Congressional Re
cord by Iowa's Senator GUY oii
lette, according to Fullke. 

The geography, history, modern 
fureign languages and political 
science departments participate 
ill tbe program. 

Fred King's campu~ band will dismissed on the recommendation 
play for the dance. Tickets arc of former County Atty. Jack White 
$1.50 a couple and 75 cents a made before expiration 01 ' his 
single. \ term, 

King George Ducks Out , , 

THE KING \VA N'T BEGGING anyone's "~I'dnn __ h6 

int on to his bat and a car strap as be .aU,h&ed in London from 
SundFingham palace for luncheon with his Commonwealth Pre. 
miers. 

Longer Nights Ahead • .. Better 

Buy ulbs Now,' 
GET THIS SPECIAL ASSORT.1IT, '.CLUD'I. ' 

• 2-100·WaU Bulbs 

2- 6O-Walt Bulbs 

2- 40·WaU Bulbs 

FOR 96 OILY C 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AID ELECTRIC ·CO. 
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'CAN HAVE CASH SAVI 
, . 

GS 

.. 

, j 

Do you want the nnancial security of $4,329 in interest
ea:rnJbg harq-cash savings? You can have it, easily, through 
£Jj.eee ~ simple steps: ., '1 Decide today to put saving first - before you even 

• clici~ your pay. 

2. Decide you will save a small, fixed amount regu'arlv, 
" week after week , U's the only wayl . 

3'. Today - go to your company's pay office and sign 
.\ up In the Payroll Savings Plan. This authorizes your 

elt!ployer to save from your pay each week a d.fi
flUe imall sum 10 be automalically invested for you 
rn u. '5. Savings Bonds, 

If you can set aside just $7.50 from your pay every week. 
fu 5 'yeata lhe bonds and interest will amount to $2,009.02; 
ib 10 ~, $4,329.02! 
.; \ 1 

Bonds ore like cQsh-only betterl 

U. S. Savings Bonds are safer than cash-because if you 
Should I~ j>r accidentally destroy them, the Treasury will 
~l'lace ttlem free of charge. And any Series E United States 
,. .:JA . 

.. . . ~ 

• 

r 

o 

Use this tested plan - guaranteed 
for those who find it hard to savel 

Savings Bond you've had over 60 days lllay be cashed any 
time by any bank or other authorized paying a e\lt. :Buy 
bonds now! It's one of the safest, easiest ways tWId the 
nest egg that can blean so much to you. 

Make the money you work for really work for you! 

Look over this chart. Pick the pla,n that suits you. Then 
get started on your road to financial security-today! 

WEEKLY PAYROLL SAVINGS PLAN 

SAVE EACH AND YOU WILL HAve 
WEEK IN 5 YEAas IN 10 YEARS 

$ 1.25 $ 334.11 $ ,719.11 
2.50 668.97 1,440.84 .. 
3.75 ',004.20 2,163.45 \ 

7.50 2,009.02 4,329.02 

: 
. 12.50 3,348,95 7,211'.20 

" ., 15.00 4,018.67 ',660.4~ 

1'.75 • 5,024.24 lit'a28.74 

'. 

F~r your security, and your country's too, SAVE NOW- ", 
United States Savings Bonds. 

\ 
. t~~~u~~ syst~matic invest ment in . . , 

.' 
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Fr~ncine Kruse Crowned Interfraternity Queen 

j , 1 , ;~'" 
.~ .. !J'. ~ 

"1lI.0W'NED QUEEN OF INTERFRATERNITY DANCE Friday ni,ht, Francine Kruse, A3, Vin
Itb, ' (center) celebrated her third selection as rei, nlll' beauty at SUI. Earlicr in tile semester, Miss 
Iraae was named Dolphin Queen and Miss Perfect Profile. lIer attendants were (I. to r.) Marilyn 
s.JUt, At, Rockford ; Jean Reller, A2, Jefferson; "farian Rees, A4, Carroll, and Diane JOhnson, A2, 
,est Union. 

Animals Talk·aqd Dolls Walk Cedar Rapids Jury 
To Study 'Boy Gang' 

'McCloy Tells Youth 9 found Shot 
Germans Won't Fight F' R bb d 
Against Their Will . rozen, 0 e 

By Red Captors FRANKFURT, GERMANY (JP) 
- A biUe;'ly accusing lett~r from 
a young German drew an assur
ance trom U S. High Commission
er John J. McCloy that Germans 
will not be forced to tight for the 
West agalnst their will. 
I McCloy also assured the young
ster that if the Germans volun
tarily join the Western military 
defense forces "they should be 
treated on an equal basis." 

Young Herbert Roske J r. of Bad 
Neustadt, Germany, started this 
unique exchange o[ letters be
tween an unknown youngster and 
America's top of[jcial in Ger
many. 

EAST CENTRAL FRONT, KO
REA IIPI - An American patrol 
Friday di.scovered the frozen 
bodies of eight Americans al'd 
one. South Korean who al'parently 
hac) been murdered by their 
NOtth Kerean captors. 

"I would say it is definitely a' 
case or a war atrocity," said Lt. 
Col. s. J. Newsom oC San Diego, 
Cali!., a division surgeon. 

. Showed Beatin&'s 
News!)!n said thp men had been 

Idlled with a Russian "burp gun," 
a small calibe~ submachine gun. 
AU had suffered many wounds, 
and two bodies showed signs of 

"I must teU you what a great 
<leal ol us German youngsters severe beating about the head. 
think about fighting for a free All the murdered m n had been 
world," Roske w.rote. And he em- .,hDt in the head. "There was 
phasized these points: ev~ry evidence that they were 

1 HUT I ._ 11 ht f shot at olose range," Newsom . He Ove", , as ree aid 
soldiers ~nder. equal conditions I S The nine bodies had been dis
but .we Will feslSt If you wnnt u~ covered in a group in the snow
to fight as lower classed people. covered mountains of the cast 

2. HI suuesl Ule · status of an central front. A tenth, an Amerl
ir.ter-Europe.an Citizenship [or all can, was discovered a short way 
soldiers on duty bec:Jll.<:e it is from the. group. He apparently 
simply crazy to have nf\tional had died of a baltle wound. 
armies and Ihe only one who have The medical oJ(icer said 
to be intel'Oational arc the Ger- there was no way of telling how 

TIlE DAD..Y IOWAN, TURDAY; J AN. ZO, 19:i1 ~ PAGE TIVE 

II~m Goin' to Ride a Chariot in the Mornin' .. .' 

an UllIIQ.Clnn 

in&" an. anlel in a ehal'iol durin I .. recent co ld wave In Stutt&"art. 

UN Forces Re-Enter--Badly. Mauled Wonju 
m~ns." long they were dead. 

3. "There is more ,ood will and Lo!>l Patrol By ''VILLARD C. BARNARD spots, but hundreds of typical Ko- " Many villages south of Wonju 
idealism In German youth as you The 10 men, including one of- (A.o.ol.led Pr ... C.~r •• p.n.""t) rean thatched huts sUll sta~-i hud been put to the torch by 1'e-
dare thinking of - and our reas - ficer and two enlisted men, had ~ENTRA~ FRON1 , KOREA - despite B-29 sllperfort and llgh.~r · tiring UN fc:·ces. Skeletons of 
:lnS are not the arguments of na- been on patrol In the hills tive , Unlt~d NatIOns forces rec~ptured plane raids during the past week. army vehicles littered the road to 
tir'lnaILsls. But when we right for days ago. : Wonlu Friday after sendmg pa- The heaviest damage is con- town. And there were some scenes 
justice and humanity we want to Surrounded nnd cut off by en- tr~ls into the battered road and centrated in the area around the of tragedy. 'Normal' Children Ha~e Good Imaginations, 

Child Authorities Say 
By MARIAN PETKOYSEK 

believc in those ideals." emy guerrillas, the men apparent- ratl hu~ for two da~s wlt~out en- airfield and the south edge of the A husband and wife, dead of 
CElDAR RAPIDS (/P)- District I McCloy, in rc,>ly, patiently took Iy had sl'=rendered. Their late was countering Communist reslstal;lce . . town. wounds, lay in a ditch. 

Judge J. E. Heiserman FI'iday 01'- ~ up the youth's complaints. not known until Friday. The U •. S. Seeon.d division with- Heavy artillery and air strikes 
The world of childhood where everything is possible is u realm 

of its own where princes reign, animals talk, dolls walk and lemon 
drol)S substitute (or rain drops, 

d h I f · [ Their two chilclrc'l, frozen to 
dered a grand ~ury investigation I "In the tirst place," McCloy Apparently the Nor th Koreans rew t cast 0 Its troops rom poured into the Wonju area for death. were besi(lil them. 
of a. Cedar RapIds teen-age gang said, "we ate not pressing, oj' lined up the United Nations 501- a perimeter two miies south ot several days before the Second di-
which allegedly was willing to even asking, Gel'man youth or diC!l's and shot them from behind. Wonju only last Tuesday after an vision withdrew southward. A wom an lay dead in bed in 
sell protection. • I Germany to fight f Ol· us 01' any- Some of the bullets had entered ll-day battle with ~orth Korean I Some bui~:ldngs and othel' her hut, oPPrlt'ently murdered. 

JI is an undiscovered Jand explored by young minds searching 
for more than deliberate lies. 

The gang, which included 11 : body else, including Germany. from the side, indicating the GI's Reds for the mountam town. dwellings in this town, 55 miles Her head had been beaten. 
boys, was broken up this week The United States and the other had tried to run or fight for their Patrols l'e-entered the town southeast of Seoul, and farther to Uttle Girl Sobs 

It is the sign of a normal, healthy imagil'lation which parents 
by Cedar Rapids juvenile ofi\- allied powers were asked by your lives. Wednesday lind Thursday. Friday the southeast o[ us now arc being A Uttle girl, one arm touched 
cers. government to guarantee the se- orne Robbed a reinforced patrol walked into burned. with gangtene from a bullet 

would do well to elJcourage. The judge ordered the grand curity of Germany." Some of the bodies had been Wonju unopposed after repairing Wonju no longer [unctions as wound, sobbed with pain as shc 
jury recalled for a s~cial session In response to this request, he I'obbed of their warm clothing. some blasted out bridges along a city. trudged alon~ · with her parents. Not Lies at AlI 

Actordlng to a Childcra(t Ad
Vflry service buUetin, imagina
tion In the small child is oIten 
d!:;couraged by well-meaning par
~* who mistake perfectly normal 

3 Persons Report 
Minor Thefts Here 

at 9 a.m. Tuesday. The recall of pointed out, the U.s., Britain and Nine pairs of shoes and most of trea-cherous mountain passes lead- Since the first Allied patrol en- In one village I encountered 
the jury was ordered on r com- France agreed to l'egard an attack their trousers had been removed. ing into town. tered the two days ago, UN troops Sgt. Carl Cosman of Chicopee, 
mendation of Linn County Attor- on West Germany as an attack on Their jackets were bloody and AssoC'ilited Pre s Photographcr have taken more than 28 prison- Mass. He told of a fire fight 
ney Willis A. Glassgow. themse!ves, and set out to create bu1Iet-torn. Mav Deslor and I were among ers in the area. I'hursday night on the Wunju-

Police said the gang, which was a European defense force "to The man who was a combat seven eorrespon~ents who walked Fear UN Planes Chechon road. 
known as the Royal Order of : which the U.S. was prepared to ca~uaJty had becn hit by a single and jeeped some 20 miles up the The fcar inspired by American "The [eHows who were ambush-"!lIghts of rancy" for lies. Three minor thefts were report-

. Children are often rebuked for cd to Iowa City police Friday.' 
e~pressing their imaginative Donald R. WayneI', 228 S. Sum
tb~ughts which authorities say are mit street, told police someone 
nec~sary tor developing sympathy had stole::. a small, grey metal 
and creating talent. 

Dukes, beat up two boys and 01- ecrttribute both in material and bullet which tore through his road to Wonju with the patro\. planes was made obvious when ed took to the hills and eventua lly 
[ered protection to another. manpower, assuming there was a back· into his chest. There Is total destruction in foul' American fighters made an showed up he;'e," he said. "The 

Police said several gang mem- determination !Ml the part of the observation sweep over Wonju at men stationed hcre spent the night 
... ls . I d . E t d l d th I " 3 30 F id in foxholes up on the ridges. 

:rhey ate often punished for re- strongbox from his home. 

.... ers were a 0 l1lVO ve m sev- uropeans a e en emse ves. I \AI ~ rf I Ob' Th : p.m. ray. 
eral thefls from a Cedar Rapids "If Germany is to be defended, t \'V"'C; re eet Y VIOUS at . . . UN forces in the town scarcely "It was plenty cold. We only 
store. it Is obvious that Germany would . gave the planes a second look. had one blanket," tho £ergeant 

flettlng desires which are unful- Wayner said the box contained a 
filted such as creating imaginary silver dollar, lour pieces of old 
playmates when they have no silye('ware, his discharge papers 

Two of the gang members arc have to contribute some of its But the moment the planes ap- said. 
18 and may lace criminal char- stl·ength to SUch defense," McCloy peared civilians ran [or cover. These with Cosman included 

others with whom to play. : and various insurance policies. 
ges if the grand jury uncovers said. "It would be anomalous if One mall galloped behind a Cpl. Mark E. Goyen, of Canton, 
sutfieient evidence. The otber I the only effort to defend Germany stone pillar. Another crouched in TIl. and Sgt. Walter E. Eddy, ot 

Can't Distinpish Forres~ Fisher, 320 N. Dodge 
There is a difference, the thild- street, reported a llashlight and 

craft writers say, "between the several wrenches stolen from his 
fancies of the very small child car Thursday night or early Fri
and the deliberate lying of older day morning. He valued the arti-

gang m~mbers have been turned was contributed by foreigners." a ditch. Desfor took their pic- ~·hite Hall, Ill. 
over to juvenile autborities. ture. 

children." cJes at $5, 
890 Britishers 
Die , from Flu Smal1 children "cannot yet dis- Stanley Freber, G, Brooklyn, 

tingulsh between the real and the N.Y., reported the theft of two 
Imaginary world, while older ones Mexican Indian rugs from his 
qnen know the difference but ig- clothesline at 4 E. Market street. 
Dore it." He said the rugs were grey with 

LONDON (SATURDAY) (A') ....:. 
Reported influenza deaths in 
England and Wales shot up to 890 
last week, almost double those of 
the previous week, the registrar
general's office said today. 

So when your child argues with red designs in the center. He 
his fire engine, speaks to his in- valued them at $30. 
vi~ible friends and bows before 
his prince charming, guide him 
cently through his land of make
JJepcve. It may be a flight of fancy, 
but It was otherl' with Imagina
liqns who built the cathedrals and 
bridges we have today. 

Prices Up in Cafeterias 
For Government Workers 

The reports cover the 126 great 
towns, including London, in 
England and Wales . The 890 
'deaths of 1;. 3t week compared 

WASHINGTON (IP! - The gov- with 458 in the previous week, 
ernment, which is trying to hold and 102 [or the week ended Dec. 
down prices, isn' t succeeding in 30. 

Vote on Pay Scale its own cafeterias. "Eighty-five percent of the 
DES MOINES (11')- Action was Starting Friday, government people who died (rom influenza 

completed 1n the legis la ture Fri- wurkers will have to pay fi ve to during tbe second week of the 
ds~ on II re~olution setting up the j 0 cents more for lunch in federal year were over 55 years of age," 
pay scale for legislative employ- cafctel'ias. a health ministry official said. 
es. The senate made some chan- The increase was ordered by He said most deaths occLlrred 
ges pertaining to certain posi- ; Government Services, Inc., a pri- in th~ Tyneside area or the north
ti9ns In the senate and these I vate organization which runs the cast and the Merseyside in the 
w~rc accopted. by ,the house to cafeterias. Higher labor costs northwest - thc country's two 
complete the matter. were blamed. I epidemic areas. 

Radioactive Materials 10 Be Tested in Stadium 
. Members of SUI's civilian de

fense course will participate in 
Iowa's first realistic Cield test 
with radioactive materials Jan. 
%t according to Pro!. Carl Men
zer, director ot the course. 

Menzer received word Friday 
that ;adioacllve materials will be 
available lor the test from the 
o.k Ridge, Tenn., atornic pile. 

The test Is similar to those 
cfven al civilian defense insti
tutes at Oak Ridge. 

Football S~dlum 
According to the plans, the test 

lilll be held at the south end 
of the footbaJl stadium, Radioac
tive material will be scattered 
through the test area, whieh will 
simulate a city which has just 
- struck by an atomic bomb.' 

illS8 members will organize 
their own defense plan and move 
into the area to get essential serv
Ices back Into operation and to 
direct rescue work. 

The, will be clothed in special 
IInjtorms, wear las rnasks and use 
iDstniments to determine tbe e~
leo! of radioactivity. 

leaUaUc PracUee 
To reach the blazing structures 

"bleh wi1l represent pubUe util
Ities, class members will have to 
work their way lhroug,h the radio
acllve area anci determine which 
area; are safe. 

Oqce the path has been cleared, 
tbeJ Will lIut out the fires anti 
let the "utilities" back Into op-
eration. I • 

Contamlnat4;d samples ot the air, 
tIrth and buildings will be col
Ieeted and tested to discover the 
~t 0' radioactivity present and 
to delennlne- when the arei will 
be I&le. A water sample will also 

be tested to find out when it may · weather conditions, the tcst will 
be safely used. be postponed a week, until Feb. 

• Plot Maps 3, Menzer sald. ( 
Sectors which are "dangerous," Class Members \ 

"hot but not immediately dan- The course has been held on 
gerous" and "safe" will be deter- . 
mined and marked so that others Saturday mornings during the fall 
coming into the bombed area will and winter semester as a pilot stu
know where they may safely go. dy to determine methods of teach
These areas will also be plotted lng civilian defense measures to 
on maps. the publia. 

Class members participating in Class members include law and 
the field test may receive a engineering students from SUI 
slight dose of radiation , but not and community leaders from Iowa 
enough to be harmful. No one City, Davenport and Cedar Rapids. 
will be in actual danger, although 
the test will be extremely realis· 
tic. 

In the event of extremely bad 

NOW VARSITY EndS Monday 

Spectacular Cast! .... 
Thrilling AcJventure! ..• 

LIlIA 
DARNELL 

Jlff 

CHANDLER 
COIIB 

WILDE 

~ _______ PLU8 ________ , 

COLORTOON - 8POBTLRE 
L&&e World New. Event. 

"Doon Open 1:15-10:00" 

NOW "ENns 
TUESDAY" 

I ~ ild ~ 4 :i] 
Rich, Racy Romance 

Death.Defying Action! 

1'1113 WALT DISNEY'S 
"HOLD THAT POSE'i 
- Color CartooD -

Champions 01 Tomorrow 
"SPORT" 

- Latest New. -

Ex-Convict ,Stabs 
Fonner Inmate 

FORT MADISON (U') - Police 
said Friday that Milton Salladay, 
about 40, an ex-convict, had ad
mitted stabbing another former 
inmate of Fort Madison peniten
tiary in a tavern brawl here 
Th u rsday nigh t. 

Robert Frost, about 30, remain
ed in critical condition in a hos
pital here, authoritles-said. Police 
said he was stabbed just above the 
hp.art during a scuWe wilh Salla
day. 

Authorities sa id Salladay was 
held without charges, pending the 
outcome of Frost's condition. They 
said Salladay told them he stab
bed Fro!)t in self defense. 

Witnesses told police that an 
argument broke out between the 
two men after Salladay accused 
~rosl of insulting his wife. Salla
day was IInestcd about three 
hours after the stabbing occurred. 

Released last month, Frost ser
ved three years in Fort Madison 
~njtenlial·y lor walking away 
Crom a county jaiL and iorging 
checks with the sherifr'S signature. 
Salladay also had served a term 
at Fort Madison, police said. 

NEW HYBIlID CORN 
AMES (IP)- lochief, a new hy

brid swee t corn, was one of two 
vegetable varieties in the nation 
>'1 be awarded the American 
seed Trade association's Gold 
medal for 1951. lochie! was de
veloped by Prof. E. S. Haber, 
head of the Iowa State college 
department of horticulture. 

"Doors open 1:15-9:'~" 

~1~lra 
STARTS TODAY 

2 IOYE SIORIES! 
Fa ... 
II Ell 

'UA-[ll(l • ARlUE 8m 
il\ "rIfVI UrnE 

NDS" 
. TiCHHICOlOR 

Guard of lion or" as It 
marched past tile reigning prince and princess in Ml1IIich's fin' 
prc-Lenten carnival session in &he German city', Loewenbraukeller. 

LATE 
SHOW 
TONITE 

~ ,~\. ~lAMOR GIRL OF 

~ll1\ME STEPS fROM 
)\~~~I\N£ and CALENDAR 

',~ ,~\. SCRHN 1 

J 

TODAY 
TbN 

TUESDAY 

Jury W;~hho' ::; Damages: 
Plaintiff Must Pay Costs I 

The Cook Paint and Varnish 
company was required to p~y ' ·ourt 
costs for both ilse\[ and the de
fendant Friday by a jury of rive 
women and seven men In John
son county court. 

The jury took approximately 
four ana one-halt hours 10 aeClo" 
that neither the paint company 
nor Byron Hopkins, 20 W. Bur-

I lington 5tr~t, was entitled to 
I damages. 

The Cook company brought the 
original suit claiming Hopkins 
owed it $190 for supplies it had 
furnished him. Hopkins countered 
by saying the paint company owed 
him $340 for faulty stlpplies h ' 
had already paid foJ'. 

HELD 
OVER .... .a.iI.a..i 

DANCELANO 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

lowa.'s Sma.rtest Ballroom 

Friday 
KF.NNY HOFER AND 

HIS MiDWESTERNERS 

SATURDAY 
BIG HOBO JAMBOREE 

VANCE DIXON A"<D 
IUS ORCHESTRA 

Meet BOXCA.R MYRTlE 
America's QUl'el1 or tile Hoboes 

and All the Gang 

Every WEDNESDAY 
POllubr "OVER Z8-N1TE" 

lhru 
Tuesday 

A T LAST! THE COMPLETE ..... . 
UNCENSORED VERSION ..•. DIETRICH 

AT HER SENSATIONAL BEST .... 

COMING WED. 1 ST IOWA CITY SHOWI,NG 

1.1 ...... III,. Un"'" Arlhl. 
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Hawks Chdll~nge Second Place Illini! 
America's Ski Queen Competes 

* * * Purdue Meets 
By HOBERT DUNCAN 

Daily Iowan Ports Editor 
ell ~IP I l. ILL.-lllinois will be heavilv favored 10 re

peat an earlier sea on win over Iowa here tonight when the teams 

Speedy Indiana • meet in a gam£' that will definitt"ly decide Iowa's title chances. 
\ The IlIini are tied for second place in the conference with a 

CHICAGO «PI -Purdue's Boil
c'mlkers, still winless In Big Ten 
c:Jge pI y this year, are looking 
today for tradition to turn in a 
deserved assist toward a victory 
over league-leading Indiana in 
tonight's major Big Ten conter- I 
ence scrap. 

4-1 record behind league leading * * * 
Indiana. 

Unfavorable weather condi
tions at the airport here prevent
ed the scheduled Friday after
noon departure from Iowa City 
of the 14-man travelin~ squat!. 
If weather permit, the squad 
wllllea.ve about 10;30 thl mom
In,. 

Lineups 
10WI\. ILLINOIS 

FoHmer 18-41 F .. . Col.beok 18-8) 
Bomor .. 16·3',1 F .. Clifton (s-.I 
Pet.non (6-8, C .. Darllnlr 16-8) 
!;und~rla,e 16-01 G • .. Ruek (8-1l 
Fletcher (8-41 G ... Greene (8-01 

Tin" ""d pIneo: 8 p.m. tonl~ht . 
Georll" Hurt lI),mnaslum. Champailin. 
llI. 

A victory over Illinois tonight I Brande •• ts: WSUl. Iowa City; KCRG. 
and a duplicat ion against Minnes- Cedar Rapids: KRNT. Des MoJn~. 
ota Monday night at MinneapoLis I 

The Hoosiers, with three Big 
Ten wins and no defeats, and 10 
victories for the season with only 
one 10 s, are II point favorites 
tor the headl ine match at Lafay
ette. 

But Purdue, with determina
tion, tradition and the home 
noor on Its side, mlrht turn In 
an upel, even thou,h it has lost 
all three BI, Ten starts this 
season. 

would put the Hawks back into a '5 II' 
1 contending spot. But predictors I ta 
aren't looking for an Iowa win I Talks · 

Down 
Indiana, as usual, will rely on 

sharp-shooting Center Bill Ga r
reU. a 6 toot 2 ~ incher whose 
springy legs have been invaluable 
in rebound play and good enough 
to carry him to 52 points in three 
league games thus far. 

Garrett will have assistance 
[rom guard Sammy Miranda and 
torward Bill Toshef! plus some 
octet ot other Hoosier speedsters 
who Iikc to run in the lirewagon 
style of coach Branch McCrack
en. 

(Dall y Iowan 

Frank Calsbeek and Chuck Darling 
Iowa's Twin coring Towers 

He~e's Thai Man Again 
Big Hubert Returns to Basketball Squad 

To Make Life Rough for Darling 

Purdue's only possible standout 
would be forwa rd Carl McNulty, 
who has netted 43 points in three 
games. Othel'wise Coach Ray 
Eddy probably will shift his 
players as he can to come up with I 
his best combination. By JACK QUIRE 

And Purdue will have be- If rowa'. Chuck Darling comes away from his daily pmctice 
hind It the tradition that us- sessions with a few more hl\mp.~ alld hmiscs thall usual, there will 
.ually in the lon, cace rivalry h e n good reason for it. 
nf'Uhf'r tellm bas betn able to 
HWl!ep both ,ames each ytar Big 11111)(' is hack! 
wllh conslstenee. And he's haek for only aile purpose-to make life tongh for 
Purdue also will hnve the nd- Ih(' llawk's G-foot, 8-ill ch C nlt'r. 

vatlbge, Ir any, ot the home Yes, Big Hube - Hubert Jon
flOOr. Thus for in Big Ten games ston of football Came, thnt is -
it was an even split with 19 has once again brough1 his 
vlsit()l's winning und 10 home G-foot, G-inch, 230 pound pro
clubs. But Ind iana has won twice portions to the Iowa court sqund 
away from home while Purdue after a month's layoef 10 undcrgo a 
hqs losl its only home start. knee ope ration, 

Illino is. victors over lowa on ' Jolmslon, who has been on 
the Hawkeye flam', 72 to 69, were Ilnd orf the sq:;ad with amusing' 
11 point Cavorites for the return Irregularity (luring the past two 
match at Champaign, while ye~r~. reported to Coach Rol::;) 
Northwestern , with a two-two re- Wilham last we~k ready to re
COrd in conference play, was a ume th~ task he 8 betn as II:'Il-
10-point choice over defending ed to slIlce he came to Iowa 
champion Ohio State winless in three years ago. 
league competition this year. It's be~nbJOhnt-

ston's JO 0 
Michigan, in another intra- ,. war k 0 vcr' , 

stale battle with the Spartans, Darling 3:1d any 
was a four point favor I teo other of the Iowa 

Pro Gr'id League 
Ups Be~1' s Salary 

centers who fail 
to exhibit sulfic
ien t s ggressi ve
ness to satisLy the 
coach i ng staIr. 

And since tha 
has aLways been 

CHICAGO (JP) _ The National Darling's chief 'BIG H B£' 
Football lea)lue Friday handed weakness, Big Hube has spent con
Commissioner Bert Bell a $10,000 siderable time sendlng elbows, 
yearly raise, making his annual knees, hips, and various other parts 
$40,000 salary leaves him $25,000 of the anatomy into Darling's large 
er of his eight year term. frame. 

The "vote of confidence" was But honestly, Hubert isn't the 
given Bell by the club owners n.itfi an his rugged court tactics 
alter they finished the annual ' make him out to be. 
player draft in which the cham- "I really don't mean to get 
,Pion Cleveland Browns led the rough or dirLy aut there," said 
drawing of 362 collegians wilh 36 the baby faced giant. 
picks. "It just seems to happen, though . 

I'll be going afler a rebound and 
first thing you know, I've stuck an 
elbow in somebody's face. But 
honcstly, I don't mean It." 

Sport Briefs 
Eliot Visits USC 

LOS ANGEI,.ES (iP) - Ray Eliot 
of IIlinl" ls n t t:,n " 1'1,1 rye from 
University oC ; ;)L.: .. _r ,J CaJiforni , 
athletic orticinls Friday in a sel': . 
o[ meetings that will determine 
whether he becomes the next 
Trojan footbuJl coach. 

But no decision was announced, 
and Eliot himself said: 

" I promised Illinois A th Ie tic 
Director Doui Mills I would dis
cuss the situation with him on 
Monday ceCore making up my 
mind one way or ihe otheL" 

Gehrman Over Wilt 
PHILADELPHIA (lPI - Don 

Gehrmann, the WiscoO!.in whip
pet', burned the boards in the final 
lap Friday night to win by seven 
yards over FBI-flyer Fred Wilt in 
the featured mile of the Phila
delphia Inquirel' indoor track and 
ficld meet. His time was 4:12.4. 

TC Wrestlers Win 
CEDAR FALLS I\PI Iowa 

State Teachers college wrestlers 
posted their 31st straight victory 
Friday night in downing Michigan 
State, 21-10. 

Keith Young or Iowa Teachers 
scored his 23rd individual win 
with a 6-2 triumph over Michigan 
State's Orris Bender in the 157-
pound event. 

Williams, Groom Plan 
Enlistments in June 

Bell's salary increase was an
nounced by Owner George Pres
ton Marshall ot the Washington 
Redskins. The pro grid ehiers 
$40,000 salary leaves him $25,00 
below the $65 ,000 Baseball Com
missioner A. B. Chandler r eceives. 
However, the major baseball 
leagues have refused to renew 
Chandler's contract which ends 

No one know how ' good a 
bnsketba Il player Johnston really 
is. In his eiligh schoo l days at 
Wheeling, West Va., he was a 
tel'rific scorer but was never 

The move apparently was 
May, 1952. 

around Ipng enough to do much SOUTH BEND IlPI - Two mem
damage. Fouled out, of course. . bel'S of the 1950 Notre Dame foot-

an At that he did make the all- ball team who were drafted by 

attempt to "show up" organized 
baseball. Marsha ll had sharply 
criticized the refusal of baseball 
owners to renew Chandler's con
troet at their recent winter meet
ing In St. Petersburg, Fla. 

* * * Harder Quits ... 
M1LWAUKEE (\PI - Pat Hard

er, star back with the Chicago Co:Jr
dinals for five years and one at 
the University of Wisconsin's 
greatest fullbacks, said Friday 
he is retiring from football "to 
gel into a permanent business." 

The hard - hitting, 28-year-Old 
vctertm said he has made a busi
neSs deal which will keep him 
busy throughout the year. 

"I've enjoyed football and it's 
been good to me," he said . "Pro 
ball has given me a chance to buy 
a house and other things, and per
haps I could play a few more 
years. But the (uture means more 
than a few more yeprs of foot
ball," 

* * * Hawks Chosen ••• 

sta r team.' professiona l clubs announced Fri-
At Iowa he has never taken day they will enter the ail'forcc 

the game very seriously. mainly as aviation cadets in Junl'. 
because of his preference for They are all- American Quarter
football . But he is still eonsid- back Bob Williams..,. who was 
ered a fine prospect. drafted by th Chicago Bears, and 
''It's too late in the season for Center Jerry GI'oom, ol'aut::CI u" 

Johnston to do much now," said the Chicago Cal'dinals. 
Rollie Williams, "but he can help Marty O'Connor, a regular on 
us by working with Darling and this season's Irish basketball 
the other centers." team, said he would join with 

When asked how be felt about them. All are seniors. 
facing Big Hube everyday at prac
tice, Darling didn't say a word
just pointed to a black and blue 
spot. 

Enlistments Hurt 
Wisconsin Hopes 

MADISON !\PI - Enlistments 
have hurt ~jversity of Wiscon
sin's athletic chances more tha n 
bad grades have, a sp:>kesman 
said Friday. 

Art Lentz, direct:>r of the uni 
versity's sports news service, said 
thaI out of nine [ootball players 
that are . leaving or have left 
school,five have ap,>arently en
listed in the armed forces. 

Tracie Meet 
The 29th runnln, of the All

Univeralty relays will be held 
In the rleldhouse today start
in! at 1:30 p.m. 

Th.e relays are divided Into 
the Intramural and inter
~orority seellons, and the var
sity track team's inter squad 
meet. ' 

Varsity and freshman track 
team m rmbel'lt will represent 
the sororities In the Inter-sor- I 
ority section. 

Two former standout members The five are Don SchaeCer, 
PLUMBING 

REPAIR 
SERVICE 

of Iowa's 1950 football squad have quarterback; Ful lback Bob Mans
been drafted by professional ~rid field, who is scheduled to enter 
tpsms, It was announced in Chi- the airforce in June; Darwin 
ca~o Friday. Destasch, Green Bay prospect; 

Quarterback Glenn Drahn was Freshman Frank Connolley; and 
chosen by the Philadelphia Eagles ' possibly Jack Keliy, varsity cen
and Halfback Jerry Fallke war se- ter. 

Prompt service 
Courteous, efflllient meehanlct" 

lected by the San Fransico Forty- Lentz said be wasn't sure that LAREW CO, 
Niners. Both Drahn and raske Kelly had enlisted. But he said Plumbln, and Beafne 
Are three-year veterans of Hawk- Coach Ivy Williamson wasn't 9681 AerOis from Cit,. Ball 9681 
lye tootball teams, i counting on him tor next seasoh.I ... ____________ " 

:~n~~~~r contest, especially the one ,. S I" m mer 
Against the Hawks in the pre

vious game, Illinois showed sup-
erior shooting and rebounding. The The "gl'eat stall" controversy 
I1Uni hil a warm .346 percent in was about re::dy for4 reburial to
the game. day after coaches and players 

After the game, Iowa Coach 
Rollie Wi lliams said IJlinois had 
the finest personnel he had Seen aU 
year. "They're a tall team that al
ways has poise out there even 
when the going gets pretty rough ," 
Willi ams said. "They']) be a tough 
team to beat," he predicted. 

Since that time. the lIIini ha.ve 
dropped a decision to Indiana 
but are sti li regarded as one of 
the teams to beat in the con-
ference. I 
Williams has announced he plans 

to start Bob "Pinky" Clifton at 
rorward (onight in place of 
Sophomore Herb Thompson. Clif
ton started out the season as a 
guard but has since been tran
sferred to forward after perform
ing well in several reUef appear
ances at that position. Last week at 
Northwestern, Clifton was the 
outstanding player on the floor 
ror Towa. His 21 points , mo:;t of 
them registered in the second hnlf, 
led the Hawks scoring. • 

After tonight's game, the I 4-
miln Iowa squad will leave by 
plane Sunday :J rternoon tor 
neapolis and the game with 
nesota. 

continued to disagree on just what 
went on in that now famous long 
huddle that ended the Notre 
Dame-Iowa football game last 
Novembel·. 

Coach Leonard Raffensperger 
has ra iled the charges "ridi
cu lous" that former backfield 
Coach Bernie Masterson ordered 
tbe Hawks to stall out the game. 

fAP 'Wlrepll"'" 
THE PRID.E OF AMERICA'S WOME SKIERS, Andrea Mead, of Rutland, Vt. powdered the snow 
of Grlndelwald, Switzerland this week to place high in the International ki JUeet for women. It 
might have heen Indian Summer In Iowa City, but high In the wiss mountains Andrea bit Into the 
wind and laurels of a cold ski meet. She placed second in the tOUgh c'omblnation downhill and lalom 
event. 

Iowa Swimmers, Wrestlers/ Fe~~ers in Aclion ' 
Twenty -five Iowa swimmers, race. * * l\Iaslersoll has used even plainer . I d' f h 1 rt JOC u 109 seven res men, e Also slated ror loday is he * 

Fencing words in denying- the char,es. here early this morning to com- Junior AAU meet Which will be • • • The incident erupted Thursday pete in the stale AAU meet to- held at the fieldhouse pool here, 
when two l owa players, Quarter- day at Ames. under the direction of Jim Coun- Iowa's fencers engage in their 

It will be the second compe- silman. 
back Glenn Drah n and Hal fback t't' t th second Big Ten dual mect here 

I 1011 0 e year for ~he val'- Preliminal'y heats will be held 
Don Commack, were reported to sily men who- defeated Wiscon- today against NOI-thwestern. The 
h "I t il d itt d" sin last Saturday, 54-30. in the afternoon with the (iwls ~. t f th 27 t I . the 1 ave re uc an yam e to a going on tonight. J . nrs a e rna c les 10 

newspaper that Masterson had ' The varsity swimmers will rep- * * * 1 meet will start ;It 1 J).m. 
given the el'del's to stall out th e resent Iowa while the frcshmcn Iowa opened its season last Sat-
game. will swim unattached. Freshmen W fl' urday with a 15 1-2-11 1-2 loss to 

Tt W:lS 14-14 with 2;' seconds to can compete in all individual res 'ng... Wisconsin. This will be North-
go when Iowa went into the events but no in the relays . t ' r' t II 

Iowa 's main, and prac'lcally Towa's wrestling leam gets :111- fwes ern s i rs ou ng. 
haunted huddle. Drahn claimed ' I h only competition . will ~ome other chance today to bl'eak its owa's strengt appears to lie 
he culled a pass play, ancl then . j" th btl' h tl , from a good Iowa State SQlIlld. mounting streak against llIinols II e sa er evell w IIC lC 
f'aid Commack told him " the H k f W' , Though the meet Is open to ail grapplers. aw eyes won rom Isconsm, 
orders were to punt." The nine 5 4 amateur swi mmers in t:le state, The Hawkeyes, who have -. 
remainilll! Hawks chioneil in th ril' I It annually boils down to a llvo dropped 19 straight dunl meet . - --- ~....,.....,. 
t'onverSDtional bit and time just Jlawkeyes and Cyclon .. ~ . losses to 1Ilinois. meet the Illini 
naturally ran out. Iowa State's hopes for its flrst at Champaign today. 

The Town coaching sta Cf has victory over Iowa li es in its sprint- It wlIl be the third outing of 
denied that Mas!hson had any- ers, led by Bob Brown, who turned the year for the Iowa t .. am 
thing to do \vith calling the tinal in a :52.2 100 in the Cyclones' win which defeated Om\\\Y~ Il-nd t\ed Rally \Yins For 

City Hi, 53-4' 
plays of the game. A few weeks over Minnesota last Monday. Wisconsin In previous matches. 

I aCter the game Maslerson report- Brown's efforts in the 60 and 100 Leading hope of the Iowans is 

City High's Little Hawks r In
ed in 25 points in a third .q u rtcr 
splurge that boosted them by St. 
Ambrose of Davenport, 53-42, h,ere 

I eclly spOKe to a Davenport ban- yard free-style against Iowa's Joe Paulsen, who wrestles in the 
quet group saying any team would Rusty Garst, Wally Nicholson nnd heavyweight division. 'Regu1ar 
"be lucky to settle Cor a tie with freshman Dick LaBahn will be 177-pounder Bob Lage will miss 

Friday night. " 
T railing 20-16 after a listless 

first halt, the Hawklets suddenly 
hit on 11 of 15 third period shots 
to go out in front, 4)-35, at the 
three-quarter mark. It was a 
story of two different halves. • 

Big gun in the C:ty High lit
tack was Guard Mickey Moore 
playing his finest game o.f the I 
year. He hit 17 points and with 
Duane Davis served in a play
making role. Davis notched )0 
points. 

Milt Weiman, a speedy forward 
and only a junior, was the scor
ing star of the evening for St. 
Ambro!e. lIe collected eight field 
goals and six Iree throws for 22 
points. 

It was lhe second game for the 
Hawklets in as many nights. 
Thursday they lost, 49-43, to Mc
Kinley of Cedar Rapids. Their 
next game is at Dubuque next 
Friday, a Mississippi Valley loop 
contest. 

The box score: 
10\\,,\ CITY M ST. AMOROSI> ~2 r. It tp 
Brower. I 3 3 9 rC II tp 
White. r I I 3 Weiman. t .8 6 22 
Frce,nan. • 2 I 5 Coughlin. { 4 1 9 
Moore., 6 5 11 ,tolley. c J 2 4 
D,\·ls. II 4 2 JO Ortiz. g .. 2 0 4 
Kondor •• II 2 0 4lGlonn. Q t l 3 
t<ocena.! 2 U 4 
Guthrie. II 0 1 I 

t.tall !6 U ~11 Lot.al . 16 .1 I'! 

College Basketball 
The Citadel 62. Furman 54 
'Vcstern Michigan 69, Ohio University 
58 
Beloll 98. Monmouth 70 
Fordham 68. Kln~. Pnln! 44 I 

IIn'?e~~ge Washington 70, North Cil ro-

Soulh Dnkou> U. 67. North n .kntn I 
St.,t. 55 

SI. Louis 69. Tul"" 49 
G rinnell 68. L.,wrence 59 
Luther 89. Upper lown 61 
Parsons 87. Iowa Wesleyan 72 
Lorn. 79 . Wart bur, G2 

, 
Famous Italian 

SPAGHETTI 
with 

, Salad 
Hard Rolls 
and Butter 

SSe 

RENALDO'S 
137 Iowa A~enue 

Nolre Dame." t he !eature of the day. the meet because of a shoulder 
'I'hc charges came only a little Good times are expected in all injury. George Tesla, another 

over a week after Masterson's I events since the Ames pool is I Hawkeye regnlar, is also bother
resignlltion as backfield coach of l only 20 yards, instead of the us- ed with a shoulder .inj ury, but 
the HawJceyes.' unl 25, providing more turns per may compete. 

The TAXICAB (qmpa~:ies of 
• 

, Iowa City 
AnRounc:e 

The Followirtg p'rice Schedule 

Effective . " 

Midnight, ru~s.aay, January 23 
2Sc 

lOc 
+ 

1 

For The Firsf Mile 
w 

For Each Additional Half I Mile . , 

.. 

. Deluxe Cah Co. lowa-Cao Co~ 
I -

;.. - t .. ii 

Royal ' Cab ~o. 
I 

Yellow'·Ghecker. Gab G~. . , , I • . .. . ,. 

-... " 



U.SJJunior Chamber Picks 10 Men of 1950 UN Forces Move Up ·· 
- -............. _.-., 

varying from $.. Virginia _ "For promoting n 
(JP) Ten I and agricultural resources." ) president ot Hollins College in 

• nuclear physics to journalism WUlJam O'Neill, 34, Marietta , greater interest in American edu-
ftre named Friday night by the Ohi~: attorney gene.ral ot h!s st~te cation and the study of liberal 

Iowa House, Senate 
Vote to Complete 
Vet Bonus Payment 

1:nild Statcs junior cllnmber of - Fo!' outstanding legislative arts." 
a 'ts "ten outstanding accomplishments as a member oC 

commerce s / 1950 " th~ Ohio house oC representatives 
)'OIIDI men o . pl'ior to his 1950 ele:tion to the 

Thfy will be honored 'onight?t post of attorney general. 
the annual awards banquet In 

Roanoke, Va. Ernest A. Gross, • 
dtputy U.S. ;epresentative to the 
UnitM Notions, will be principal 
spelker. 

The winners, all between 21 and 
l5 years of age: 

• • 
laymon' A. McConnell J r., 35, 

• • • 
Abe M. Zarem, 33, Pasadena, 

drector of research, Los Angeles 
division, Stanford Research in~ 

stltuie - "For new photograph ic 
technIques making possible ihe 
t aking ot one million photos a 
second for purposes of research 

DES MOINES tll"-Both the 
Iowa senale and the house of re
presentatives approved an $8-mil
Hon appropriation unanimously 
Friday to complete the state's 
World War II bonus payments. 

The house of representatives 
suspended its rules to act on the 
bill immediately after the senate 
had approved it, 49 to 0, in a roll 
call vote. The house roll call vote 
was 102 to O. 

First BlIl Passed 

editor ot the Nebraska Sta te 
. ' Journal, Lincoln - "For impartial 

cnd meritorious reporting of the 
on'S through the columns of h b 

It was the first bill to be pass
ed by the 54th general assembly. 
The measure now goes to Gov. 
William S. Beardsley for his sig
nature. It was believed the gov
ernor would sign the biJI without 

their 
here 
The 

the " 

ilIeCONNELL DUNAWAY 

I [Ria Earle Duna.way, 35, Uni- ' 
I'ersity ot Arkansas law profe SOl' 

aDd former associate justice of the 
IUpreme court of Arkansas. Little 
Roek - "For efforts leading to 
ltPlration of state institutions 
trom politiCS and promotion of re
babHltation p;ograms in Arkansas 
(!Irrectional institutions." 

• • • 
Alvin Martin Weinberg', 35, nu

ddr phYSicist of Oak Ridge, 
Tenn, - "For continued leader
dJlp In t~e field of 0 uclear re
!Wth, both In military and non
mi1ll~ry fields, through his posi
UOD lis dIrector of research COl' the 
Uftlversity of Chicago." 

r 
f 

J ohn Forrest F loberg', 35, as
sistant secretary of the navy for' 

. ail', Washington , D.C. - "For ' 
capable and far-sighted super
vision of all navy aeronautiCS ac
t ivities and the development of 
modern airplanes for navy use." 

• 0 0 

hesitation. • 
The appropriation became ne

cessary an $85-million alloca tion 
I provided by the legis lature two 
years ago was Inadequate to settle 
all bonus claims. More than 20,000 
applications trom World War II 
veti!rans were pending. 

Robert S. McCollum, 34, Denver, Meanwhile, Rep. Ted Sloane 

(A I' Wlrephete) 

ALLIES mT IN TUREE KOREAN ECTOR as shown. The latest 
UN action was the reoccupation of Wonju Friday (1) on the cen tral 
front, and attack Yong-wol (2) in which an estima ted 1,000 Reds 
were killed in the bloodie t fighting' of the week. There was sklr-

Philip J\:(. West, M.D., 35, Los buinessman _ "For Olltstanding, (R-Des Moines) filed tor intro
Angeles, physician and medical mishing- near Osan, (3). It is estimated there are 100,000 enemy 
r~searchel' - "For important re- work in behalf of the crusade tor I duction a bill providing [or assess- forces north of Suwon and south of the lian river (A) preparIng- to 
search in the field of cancer 9-cedom an~ in b~tlel'ing state ~nent and collectio~ of t~e state I strike when ready. 

I and commumty relatIOns." lDcome tax on capItal gams. He 
An eight-man judges panel said the measure would "tighten 

chose the award winners from up the Jaw to coUect taxes not 
----- ----- ---- --

nom inations submitted to national collected previously." , 
headquarters by Jocul Jaycee 01'- Seek 4-Year Terms 
ganlzations. Rep. Fred Schwengel (R-Daven-

_______ ~__ port) introduced a resolution call-

Dawson to Discuss 
Engineering School 

Ing for a constitutional amend- Dean M. Dawson. college of 

Leading national figures in en~ 
gineering education and ind ustry 
will discuss the meeting's theme, 
"The Englncer and National 
Security." 

Cedar Rapids Men 
• ment to give the governor, lieu- englnecring, wil\ .. address the sec- Brown to Read Paper 

Face OMVI Charge 
Two Cedar Rapids truck drivers 

were charged in Iowa City police 
court Friday with driving a motol' 
vehicle while intoxicated. Pre
liminary tria l is ~et [01' 8 a.m. 
today. 

tenant governor, attorney general, ond industry-college conference at 
auditor. state treasurer and secre- Cate Institute of Technology in At· Psychology Meeting . 
tary ot state !our-year terms. Cleveland Saturday. Pro!. Judson S . Brown, psycho-
They now are elected for two- Dawson will speak on the func- logy department, will present the 
year terms. • tion of the engineering college, program at a meeting of the psy-

Sloane and Rep. Earl Ryan (R- outlining its immediate past and I ehology colloquium at 7:30 p.m 
John Rutherford Everett, 32, 

Rogers Indicted 
In Hotel Killing 

Des Moines) introduced a mea- possible future. Monday, room El04 East hall. 
surc to i~crease. by $1,000 a ?'~r ' H e is president .O[ th.e American He will read the paper he joint~ 
the sal~rJes of clerks ond b3lh fs Society tor Engmeermg Educa- ]y prepared with Prof. I.E. Farber 
of mUDIcipal courts. tion, eo-spon!.or of the conference based on "Emotions Coneeptual-The two men , Donald M. Court

ney, 24, Dnd Robert J . Trembley, 
39, were picked up by highway 1,000 John Deere Men 
patrolmen at 3:10 p.m. one mile 

DES MOINES OPl---.Toc Rogers, north of Shueyville on highway Get 5-Year Contracts 
33, Collins, lowu, was indi cted on 218. MaUNE, ILL., t!P)-Union and 
til'st degree murder charges Fri- ' Courtney was driving a ton Dnd company rCllresehtatlvcs Friday 
day In the fatal shooting of I1n a hoi[ truck and Trembley wus greed on II new contract tor 
attractive di"O!·c Ih (I Des drivin~ a pick -lip iruck. Highway ,100 workers at the ,Tohn Deere 
Moines hotel. paU'olmen said they had received plow works here. 

, 

with Case Institute. ized as Intervening Variables." 

But Who Licked 'Em? 

Police said Rogers, 0 former, reports of the drunken driving The conU'oct is similar to the 
I h:;td admitted stooting Mrs. Grace from three different people FI'i~ five-yellr pact l'I'cently signed to 

Del Vecchio, 35, to death after day. cover other Deere plants in ]0-
she spurned his offers of mar- Patrolmen added that it was wo lind lllinois. 
!·iage. trembley's second offense on Members of the local union, 

I , Rogers was a· fugitive for two OMVL He was also chlirged with Fal'm Equipment UnHed Electri-
I Itle COcke Jr., 29, Dawson, Ga., weeks aIter the shooting here having no chauffeur'S license, cal Workers (independent), were 
CQmmander o! the American Le- Dec. 3, but he was captured Dec. The trucks belonged t.o a con- meeting FrIday to vote on the 

I ~oh L "For distinguished Jead- 19 at Kansas City, Kan. He str~lction company repairing the proposal. It includes heariy 20 
!rt1Ilp in veteran affairs and de- waived uxtl'adition to return here root of an Iowa City school, I cents nn hollr boost and a cost of 
velotm.'ent of Georgia indusirial )lnd fbce charges. patrolmen slIid. living escalator clouse. 
--~--------~------------------BERRY C.A n L 

I - ' 
ANDERS ON 

Y OUNG 

S I M S 

' GLO~IA IVAS 
NOT'ONLY P RETTY 
- s urPLENrY 

5PQILt;D.~1 
IT WAS PI. AIN ro 
$;1 _Hi' HAD 
N£"'H~ B&EN 

RIi F U!iIiD 
AN~ I""G 

IN HI;~ W IoIOl.E 
LIFll h --SO 
ALL ~E I( IOS 
~El.07UEQ 

Bl2iATH 

1,50'4 WORKING HOUR AFTER liE BEGAN his stamp mosa.ic as 
a tribute to former President Woodrow Wilson , Charles Leilz, Los 
Ang'eles, i shown as he finished lip. The decoration required 723 
cancelled st.amJl . 

MANHATTAN MARY was the show in which Ed Wynn 
- played a waiter (Ona Munso n was Mary) and told a 
palron who ordered caviar. "Here's some t apioca pudding a nd 
a pair o( smoked glasses." . 
Somebody else gl'umbied, "1 
don't like all the flies in 
here." "Point out the ones 
you don't like," sug~ested 
Wynn, "and I'll evict them." 
A thi rd customcr demanded 
lamb chops au gratin. Wyn n 
sh 0 ute d to the kitchen, 
"Cheese it, the chops." 

• • • 
Ezra Parsons. a MaIne mer

chant. whose disposition was 
ruined permanently by t he in
come tax Bnd the New Deal, 
closed down his plant for good 
and reinvested his funds in a 
skunk farm. "Now," he repo rted with some satisfaction , "that danged 
gove rnment may keep its nose out of my busi ness." 

• • • 
Sir William Osler. one of the great medicat Buthor!ti!'s of modern 

times. otrerect this simple formula for insuring a long life. "Cet your
, elf (\ Chronic disease o.nd make a pet of it." 

COPl'rl cnt . 19:10. by 80nnell Ctrf. DIBlrlbuted by J( lnc V .. turfl Syndic .... 

I ROOM AND BOARD 

.. ' NOW. ISN'T THAT STO~Y 
Of TERRy'S ,..,SOUT 
THOSE fOREIGN NOENTS 
AN D THEIR. PL.'IN 10 
SHIP URAN IUM ROCK. 
PAINTED 1D lOOK. LIKE 
CQ,to,L. 10 " B,A.L TIC 
PORT. THE MOST 

FANTASTIC SCHEME 
YOu EVER HEARD OF?/ 

By GENE AHERN 

YAS. A BIT sol- .. 
HM . .. I CAN TA~ 

.' THAT STOI!.Y. WOR.K IN 
A LOVE INTEAEST AND 
SEND IT 1D " MDJIE 
STUDIO,! .,. IT's ,A. 

TOPICAL SUBJECT AND 
E')(C1TINGLY DRAlMTC! 

, 
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WlNT ADS~ 
• • 

WANT AD RATES 
• • DOUBLE room, men. Phone 8-1592. 1[5 

Classi fied Display E. Market. 
----------------~~~ One Day .. _ ... _ .... _ 75c oer col. inch ROOMS for men student5 .• Inille and 

Six Consecutive days, double. Close In. 7645. 
, per day .......... 60c per col. inch ROOM f~r studen1.l. 10 East Court. 6181. 

One Monrn ........ 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 Insertions) 

DeadUnes 

Wee days 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Help W anted 

t J: DOUBLE room in qulet, clean 4 home. 
Man. Close In. Phone 1808. 

2 DOUBLE rooms for male studenla. 
612 N. Dubuque. 

ROOIllS acroos from dlemlltry BuUd· 
Ina. 2289. 

WHY gO to schOOl and live In the 
country? Furnlshe-d rc"ml for men. 

One block from campus. Phone 9041 al
t~r 3 p.m . - - :----SINGLE roonf. February I. Steam Heat. NEWSPAPER cartier boy. APp,IleatleaOna Shower Close. Men Dial 6403. 

t D wnn cd for ally Iowan route. IJ -8-2151. TWI../ double rooms lor atud""t men. 
WAITTRESS wanted. Day w-,rk. RE- 2856. 

NALDO'S RI:STAURAl'IT. - Typing STUDENT help wanted. JOE and LEO'S -.2 Calc. 
TVl'ING service. OI.1·1~96. 

Lost and Found THESIS. general typlnC· ~Utary PUblir. 
mimeograph 1m:. Mary V. Burns. 601 LOST: mack llpper notebook. Eco· I.S.B. BuJldlna. Dial 2656. 

nomCcs. and French book. Wheutano •. 
Reword. Exl. 3SS2. TYPING-G."eral and . .~C:S I S. Phone - 8-090 • . LOST: n ladles' Schaeffer lowll4ln pen. 

InlUaled E. M. Koelzer. }'mder ph.o.l.~ 
Instruction phone 8-2422. I 

Autos for Sale - Osed BALLROOM dance 1"".001. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. Dial 948::1. 

DODGE 1940 for IIlle. Radio. henter. aooci 
BALLROOM danclnll. Hnrrlet Walah. condition. PrJvnll! own~·I· . PhoJlc 8...0 4 

or 1503 Rochester. Dial 3760. 

1938 'PLYMOUTH COupe, rndlo. hea ter. MusiC and Radio 
flew Hcensc. I't\cchanlcnlly j/ood. Call 

Gcorlte 3l_ 9621. RAD IO repaIring. JACKSON 'S ELEC-
1941 OLDS 8 Sedan. 23.000 actunl mile- TRW AND GIFT. 

8~e. Loaded with necessories. E,ccl. 
Work Wan ted lont shope. 916 Flnkblne. - -

FOR ~ALE: 1941 CHEVROLET ._door [RON1NG. Phone 8·083S. sedan. Radio. healer. new license. 1939 
FORD tudor. Excellent condlUon. See --BABY sllUng. mendlna. Also CurUllna nl EKWALL MOTOR CO. -627 S. Copltol. laundered. Phone 8·1200. ---- --- - -1936 CHEVROLET coupe. C.,1i 8-2381 n(- ORE SMAKING. call 8·1149. ler 5 :30. 

Insurance Loans .. .-- S$l$SSU LOANED r II luna. carner •• , dl.-
FOR lire ond auto InsuronCe. home. and onOnds. clothlnc. elc. RELIABLE LOAN 

Acreo.ell .ee Whilina-Kcrr Really Co. CO. 108 Eao: Burllnlton. 
0101 2123. 

QUICK LOANS on jewelry, c lothtn •• 

MisceJianeous tor Sale rod los. etc. HOCK·EYE LOAN, 126~ 
S. Dubuque. 

REMINCTON Port.ble ')typewrtter. $20.00. 
, 

0340. General Services --
s~ MUST s"n ImmedlotelY. Coiled Into STUDENT board by the wet'lc. 025 navy. We.tlnghbus. Lnundromol. UlWd Cllbert. 6 monllul. Schwinn Con!lnenL,1 blk ... 

Sofobed. Iwo end table. Dud coHce PORTABLE eltctrlc .ewlnl machlnea for labl •. Phon~ ext. 2410. Ask lor McCurry. .... nl. 55 OPr month. SINGER SEW1NG - - ---- CENTER. 12~ S. Dubuque. ROYALAIRE lnnk·iyIl" vacuum. rpc nlly 
recontilUolled. $10. Phone 8_242S. FULLER brushes. Debutlint cosmetics. 

Phone 4376. 
Rlderl$ WI'T"'''~ 

DRIVINC' to Seottle. Like two. For Sale one or '49 Chevrolet Tudor Dlnl 3538. 
'41 Chevrolet A"l"o·S("don 

Apartments for nent 
'4e Ford 5 pnllsenaf'r coup~ 

'4ft Plymouth 4-door 
'41 Pontine St>dnnette 

YOUNQ mon 
In. Dial 5487. 

tn shnT~ apllrtment. Clo ... '.7 BUick (·door 
'41 Chevrolet coupe ---- NALL MOTORS ONE room furnished apartment. Prl· 2JO . Burlin ton VIlUo both. Phone 2330. , 

Do You 
You No 

Save Arti cles 

Longer Use? 

Sell Them 

Today With A 

Daily Iowan 

Want f\d Dial 4191 

LAFF -A-DAY 

"I'm not trying to be' funny ... I LIKED the way they 
tuned UD." 
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Dixiecrat . Judge Sup~rls 
Eisenhower for 1952 President 

WASHINGTON ru'I - The Eis- I northern Republicans and south
e.l1hower-for-Dresldent boom got em Democrats together a g a ins f 

. the Truman forces. 
a boost Friday from a Dixie Dem- Prominent Republicans have 
oc at. suggested, without mentioning Ei-

Judge Leander H . Pere~ . a senhower's name, that the party 
leader of the states' ril!ht.<t mov~ should nominate a presidential 
ment, told repOrters that Gen. candidate for whom southerners 
Dwight D. Eisenhower could wi'! ; could vote. 
"many southern states" in the 1952 The argument is made that 
presidential election, even as a states' rights Democrats could 
Republican nominee. vote for him without a feeling 

He said the states' rillhts group. that they actually were voting for 
whoo;e Thurmond _ Wright ticket ~ Republlca~, because Eisenhower 
carried four southern stl"es in IS not offimally tagged a party 
1948. will not put un a national member. 
ticket in 1952. He added that he -------
has "no eandidatc for 19~2" but 18 S' C"f" 
admires Eisenhower personally.. I 10UX I lans 

"Eisenhower is one man who F' TIS 16 500 coul~ command the r~spect and mes ola ' 
confidence of the Amencan 000- , , 

pie," Perez told a news confer- K f G · PI 
ence. "There is no doubt that If ep ammg aces 
he ran, he could carry many south
ern statl's , .. ithout regard to his 
P rty label." 

It Was a Rough Ride, But. . . 
.. 

• ,J . , 

IPlay School Operators Ban Applies Only fo Rotary, Agency'" , ,~ 

P .. I R h . W ASHTNGTON (If» - The Na- men. el l lIon or ' e ear,·ng tional Catholic Welf.are Confer- "According 
ence News service quoted its authorities here (in 

. . Rome correspondent Friday as allows Cor judgment a/ld 
~Ir. and ~(rs. DaVid C. DaVIS, operators of the Woodlawn play S~lng, the recent Vatican ban on in individual cases whether or I 

. school filed a motion Friday for a reheruing of the suit against priests membership in Rotary; the Rotary club I lis wlthlll .... 
th '.n, charging that in effect Judge James J. Gaffney's decision ~~~!s s~P~i:::'s 0gnl~ . t\Rot~y !tnd provisions ~t cllno~ 68~, as : 
.. • • '. p IInl or a Iza Ions. gards the lellty. '. 
amounts to pennanently enJommg operatton of the school. The dispatch said "competent • ' '':''.tIl 

A tl th O th 't d th .. t' . . th· . (This chureh I&w - ,':\11 mong 0 1er lOgS, ey CI e e InJunc Ion against USlDg au Ol'ltJ~" in Rome . tltge th~ C&iJlolie. to J"uard. a{ibi 
either the front or back driveway for t.'lking children to .and from three things be kept I~ ~Ind in membership In "se'crei ...... 
t1 ) ) Tb 'd th . . . connection with the decree. &Ions condemned 'sedltlOua-
le SC 100 . ey Sal e l11June· " , . ' " .• 

. d' . . t . t tJ 1. Ii i. DOt a. new acUon. suspected" or iJlose tlial ~ 
~Ion lserumna es agams len Po'ice Seek Gang "%. Ii Is not based on or dl- to draw &WlI,y from 1bt ''''' 
sinc~ other bUSinesses, namely a • i reeted at condltio'ns in ju~ one mate v!Kllanee of the cIl~lr 
musIc s~hool, a~al'tment houses. I St I t' country or area , but is Of univer- "It is generally' stated. , ~ere'~ 
and busme.ss offices are allowed to n rangu a Ion sal application. ' in Latin America; . p;rf~, 
use the driveway. "3 It Is eel v\'h L . Rotary is usually aswelatK·· ..... · 

Ma Use Walk Of III' · T . concern \. ODr,r . ~-
Y • s ., InolS eenager Rotary clubs and not similar or- a form of F:-ee MlI$onr;Y. . 

Judge Galfney prOVided 10 hIS g ' .' " actively hostile to tne cit rch: 
decision that the children may use aruza.lOns. . . • it","" , 
th~e d(iveways to walk to the CRETE, IL'L. iIl'I - Authorities The NCWt: News ser'!lce ;s a The NC>yC m~crp~~_~I' ·.1 
school if they are accompainied by pursued a clue Friday that a gang worldwide organization covering thE" dectee IS .one of ~illlV.~.J.ioiI 
an adult. The Davlses point ont of older boys may have kidnaped Catholic news far ct.urch publl- the ban, was fIrst disclosed' In" 
that this prevents older <lhlldren and strangled 13-year-old Billy cations. It has its own staff of Vatican s newspaper, L~ 
frqm bringing their younger Rodenberg, a quiet, bespectacled rep.orters. Its news stories are not tore ~mano. EVlln .. ~!b. 
brothers or sisters and prevents eighth grade pupil. offIcial ptonouncelncnts by the chu.rc .J.. en !n the U.S., dlfll!:~ 
parents from driving in to pick up They said they were convinced church . • to Its meaJung. . .' I 

sick children. that Billy, who had been missing The NCWC dispatch had this to Last 1/cdne¢ay, A1tbur .~ 
since l'lJesday evening, was killed say . on how Catholic laymen gueux, president of :RoU\J7 . ' 

The Davises also complained by "local people." shOUld be guided by the decree: ternatioll;l1 -jlnd a Roman ,C.&\! , 
about the ruling forcing them to Body Dumped "Authorities .bel'e emphasbe living in Q ebec, Canada, Isa. 
rebuild the [enee on their pro- Billy's body was found in a iJlat the Vatican \)&0 on mem- a tatement in Chica~o siIjli, 

Perer.. as a m('mbl'r of the Lou
isiana Democratic central commit
tpc ,or". " .f'P~ rh/lRd ot the 
movement that nominated Gov. J . 
Strom Thurmond of South Caro
lina and Gov. Fielding Wright of 
Mississippi as the states' rights 
candidates for president and vi!;e

SIOUX CJTY (JP) - Fines total
ing $16,500 were assessed Friday 
'against 18 Sioux City residen~ 
lor keeping places for pool sell
ing here during ille last three 
years. 

perty, cutting it to 40 inches high roadside ditch on the outskirts of rshlp In. and attendance at:, Rotary has "absolutelY 'no CQ~. 

I and puLling the upright slats on town late last night after Ken- Rou.ry clubliappUes onJ,. to I tlon with Masj/D,Ty or al!~)~ . 
the OUl,!>ide. neth Scholz, J7, reported that he priests and not to Catholic lay- ol'ganizationY " ., ,~ .,oJ 

I 
Tbey said that the judge could saw it dumped from a 1946 Plym- . • . , . ~ ,'.) In addition to the Cines, which 

ranged from $500 to $1 ,000, Dis
trict Judge Ralph C. Pl'ichard 
gave 14 of the defendants one
year su· pended jail sentenc~. 

Four others were given 90 - day 
sentences in Lhe county jail. 

reqlllre them to clo so only if it outh sedan near his home. h· Y W d d , .. u.. "- , 
ACTORS RIDE IN STYLE in the Panacea show. Sharing' the back- built for no other reason than to was strangled some 36 hours after 

' Dally lu .. an rhol.) were proved that the fence was Evidence indicated that the boy ,O~'. loan oungest . "ou
1

.n. e
1 

~~t .. e.r",.,.n'.'t t 
end of a pick-up truck are Gertrude La Vamp (Sharon Kriens, A2. spite the neighbors. he dlsap,lleared, and that the body 
Sioux Falls, S.D.) and Bi&, Time (Dick Wllllams, A2, Iowa. City.) Took mue with Order was held another 10 to 12 hours president in 1948. 

His boost for Eisenhower came 
within the same weelr that James 
F. Byrnes, a tormer New Deal 
stalwart fl'om South Carolina, was 
slVorn in as goverlnJr of his state. 
The suggestion has olten been 
made that Byrn~ and Eisenhow
er could lead a movement to bring 

Ir Bi&' Time's smile seems a little weak It may be becau~e he hos The Davises took issue with the before it was abandoned. 
just tangled with Gert the oughest trouper in the tent Show eir- order Jjmiting the school to a The sedan became an Imme~te The parties involved originally 

l,ad been indicted by a district 
court grand jury on charges of 
conspiracy to violate Iowa gambl
ing laws, but Friday were per
mitted to plead guilty to the lesser 
offense at keeping places for 
pool selling. 

cult. The Pan&cea sho"; will be pre ented for the last time a.t 8 p.m. max imum o,C 50 pupils, saying the clue and SherH! Ernest Overby 
today in Macbride a.udltorlum. amount ot lacilities decides the ordered road blocks throughout 

, 

Congress Worked 2,062 Hours in 1950 
size ot the school and that Judge this area south at Chicago. Scholz 
GaUney's arbitrary number does seid he heard two men talking as 
not show that the school would the body was clumped. 
become a nuisance if it had more Scholz Tells Alibi 

WSUI t" Air PI~y 
On Welch Mines 

Maximum penalty for the 01-
fense to which they entered pleas 
is a $1 ,000 fine and II year in jail, 
while the conspiracy offense car
ries a pri50n ~rm ot up to three 
years. 

ch ildren. But Overby said there were 
In general, the Davises argued some discrepancies in Scholz' 

that Judge Gaffney had ruled that story, althoug!\ he appeared to 
a period of the playschool was in accord with have a "pretty good" alibi for 
38 minutes the city zoning ordinances and not Tuesday. night when the boy dis

WASHINGTON (UP)-The last session oC congress talked, voted 
and argued lor 2,061 hours and 47 minutes, Lhe congrCSSionol record 
reported Friday. 

The senate met for 1,265 houl's and 9 minutes over 
203 days. The housc did its work faster-796 hours, 
spreod over 180 legislative days. a nuisa nee in itsel!, that his flnd- appeared. 

"The Rescuers," the story at 
five men trapped in a Welsh mnie 
will be aired by radio st¥tion 
wsur as part of the BBC W\>rld 
Theater series today at 2:15 p.m. 

All this resulted in 17,318 pages of Cine gray print in the record. 
In ,Permitting the de!endants to 

plead guilty to the lesser charge. 
the state asked dismissal of the 
conspiracy Indictments. Judge Pri
chard granted the request. 

Plus 8,492 pages in the appendix, where the members inserted mora 
speeches, editorials from therr home-town papers ond poetry by 
their constituents. It cost 582 a page. 

The story concerns the great 
flood of 1877 In the Rhondda val
ley of Wal s. The rescue ot toe 
men trapped in a mine shatt made 
headline news throughout the 
world. 

Defense attorneys contended 
~at the con~",lracy charges were 
bascd on old gambling violations 
for -which the defendants had 
paid fines previously. They claim
ed that according to grand jury 
minutes the probing body was 
unable to uncover a single new 
gambling violation. 

Congressmen introduced 6,043 measures during the session, which 
lasted from Jan. 3, 1950, through Jan. 2, 1951. Only 1,193 were en
acted into law. And these, President Truman vetoed 46. 

Brinley Jenkins plays tlje part 
of Isaac Pride, the man who vol
unteered for the most dangerous 
task of the whole operation. 

This program is one of the 
dramas produced by the British 
Broadcasting corporation and re
corded tor rebroadcast over WSUI 
every Saturday afternoon, 

The defendants agl'eed to plead 
guilty to keeping a place tor pool 
S'elling atter Judge Prichard 
Thursday overruled their motion 
to dismiss the indictments. 

Admits Killing Mosser Famil·y 

FCC to Investigate 
Phone' Rate Hikes; 
May Order Reduction 

WASHINGTON ill'! - The gov
ernment paved the way for a pos
sible cut in telephone rates Friday 
on grounds present rates may be 
"so high as to be unjust." 

The federal communications 
commission ordered the American 
Telephone & Telegraph company 

JOPLIN, MO. (\.P) - William E'I that he and the Mossers had ar- and its Bell system companies 
Cook Jr" has admitted that he rived in the outskirts of Joplin throughout the nation to show 
killed the live-member Carl Mos- , when he stopped the car "pur- cause by March 23 why the rates 
ser family on the outskirts of suant to an agreement reached , should not be reduced. 
Joplin, Lee V. Boardman, special with the Mosser family to the et- Any reduction, which presum
:l l1ent in char!!e of the Kansas fect that he was to tie them up ably would come on March 23 or 
City oUice of the federal bureau and leave them in the car In order shortly afterward, would be tem
of investigatiQIJ, announced Fri- that he would have time to es- porary uniil the FCC made a full-
day. cape." # scale investigation of interstate 

Boardman said the admission Then came tho tragic incident and foreign telephone tolls. 
from the gaunt Missouri ex-con- that resulted in the deaths ot the The commission said its acUon 
vict was obtained by FBI agents Mossers. • is based on indications the Bell 
in San Diego. Boardman drove "Cook states at this point," the system companies arc earning 
frum Kansas City Joo Joplin Frl- Boardman statement continued. more than seven percent, after 
d,;y afternoon to make the an- "that a white police car passed taxes, on the net costs of their 
nOUllcement. the Mossot' car and two officers telephone plants, and that "the 

Following Boardman's an- looked them over very carefully level of earnings is on an upward 
nouncement, Jasper County Pros- and drove on." trend." 
ecutor Dale Tourtelot said they Becan Sereamlnl' Thc parent company and its af-
would prepare five separale mur- Cook had been in the process of filiates earned $69.7-million in 
der charges agai\lst Cook imme- binding and gagging his victims, 1949 after Plilymcnt o! [ederal 
diately. I Boardman said. taxcs. For the first 10 months of 

Outskirts of Joplin As the red tamighl oC the po- 1950 they took in $75.8-million 
"With regard to the exact spOt lice car laded away, Boardman after taxes, the FCC said. 

in which he murdered the Mos- said, "the woman and children be- Unless the phone companies 
ser family," Boardman said, "Cook gan screaming" and a light came can prove their present rates are 
states it was in the outskirts of on in 9 nearby house. not unduly high , the.. FC'8 will cut 
Joplin, Mo." "Cook stated that at this time them by (In undisclosed amount 

The disapveilrance of Clirl Mos- he shot and killed the entire Mos- pending the full inquiry. First 
ser, his wife and three children ser family," the statement said. hearings in the broad lnvestiga-
o[ Atwood, Ill. , was discovered Cook said further that after tion were set for April 16. 
when their bloodstained car was shooting the Mosser family he Telephone rates have been 
found ncar Tulsa, Okla., Jan. 2. got under the wheel and drove steadily Increased since the end 

Boardman said Cook, who was for "quite some time" around the oC World War II. New York, Iowa 
captured in Mexico last . Monday outskirts and through the town of City and other cities, for example, 
after a massive 10 - day search, Joplin. recently increased the cost of a 
placed the time of the murders "He finally drove to an aban- looal pay phone call from (ive' to 
at around 3 a.m. (Iowa time) on doned mine shaft into which he 10 cents. 

Draft Board Quifs 
Over Re-Classification 

MONTICELLO, ILL. 1\1') The 
Piatt county draft board resigned 
in a body Friday and one member 
said the board protested a ruling 
of state draft headquarters which 
reclassified a man from I-A to 
4-F. 

The five m mber sent a letter 
to state selective service Director 
Paul Armstrong announcing the 
resignation, Qut without explana
tion. 
'Howevc~, one member who rc

fused use of his name said the 
board protested the case Of an 
unidentified Cisco, Ill., inductee 
who was classified I-A by the 
local boord. 

The member said the youth 
appealed, and the classificatiOn 
was upheld by a district appeal 
board. Then last night, he said, 
the local board received a tele
phone call from state headquar
ters ordering the youth to be 
classified 4-F. 

The s ta te chief said that the 
youth asked to be re-examined 
"and the army handed down a 
verdict of not acceptable for the 
armed forces." 

Bill Could Cut·Off 
Aiel to Mixed Schools 

ATLANTA, GA. (lPI -- The ad
ministration of Gov. Herman Tal
madge offered Friday a "court
proo!" low that wouid ~hut off 
money for schools automatically 
if mixed education is forced upon 
the state. 

The measure, part of a $189.-
667,923 general approprialion bill, 
would withhold state funds from 
any school system or college which 
admitted lIlegroes and whites to 
the same classes. 

the morning of Jan. 2. dumped the bodies," Boardman FOUND GUILTY 
"Thereafter," said Boardman, said. MRS. KEY TO SING WOODBURY, N.J. (JP) - Erne·t 

"he immediately drove to Tuls~, The bodies of the Mossers were Mrs. Donald Key, an SUI alum- Ingenito, charged with the slay-
Okla." discovered Monday at about the na and now a music instructor ing of five uf his wife's relatives, 

Definitely RecalIB same time Cook was captured at at Cae college, will sing on a half- Friday night was found guilty of 
In a prepared statement, Board- Santa Rosalia, 600 miles down the I hour program on station WMT , first degree murder with a recom-

Ings were not consistent with mak- The clue to a gang of older boys 
ing the school a "'\lell-run play- came trom Charles Anderson, II 

schoo!." gas stalion llttendant at neal'by 
Su,,"cst Steps . Chicago Heights. 

. They con.ten~e~ that the decls.. Anderson said he sold gas ':('ues-
Ion w.as dlsenmmatory to. them day night to five or six youths in 
as reslden~ of Woodlawn In that . a 1945 or 1946 cal' who appeared 
othe~ bus:ness Ire . ~Uowed to to be holding a younger boy 
flourish wllho~t court mterference. pl'isoncl'. 

In the petition, the Davlses sug- Saxophone Found 
g~sted ways to cut down on tbe Th~ boy hael left school Tues-
disturbance .caused by the school, day evening with his saxoph'one . 
such as. taking steps .to cut down in a case and ba ketb 11 1 th 
on dust m the back driveway, wld~ , s . a c a es 
ening thc back driveway, and dir~ Jfl a bag: These artlclcs, were 
ecling children's parents on its found With. the body, which ~ay 

face up with the arms foloed usc. 

Fourteen .. Year .. O!d 
Returns to School 
From Korean War 

across the chest. 
Apparently Bill had not been 

fed by his captors, because the 
doctors' report showed bls ~tom
ach entirl!ly empty of food. 

Mars Cole Partner 
Files Countersuit 

BATI'LE CREEK, MICH. (JPl-
Fourteen-year-old James D. Byrd John Dimitracopoulos, a part
is headed back Lo a sixth-grade ner In the Mars cafe, filed coun
schoolroom-via Korea. tersult Friday in Johnson county 

But when he goes back, it will court to take operation at the cate 
be much agajnst his wishes, be- at 126 S. Dubuque street frern his 
cause he wants to stay in the partner, Theodore Potirlades, and 

put it into receivership. 
army. . Hearings on the receivership pe_ 

James, recovering from frost- tition will be heard at 10 a,m. to
bitLen fingers and toes at Percy 
Jones artpy hospital here, tried day. 
twice to enlist before he was able Dimitracopoulos also asked that 

the partnership between htmself 
to convince an "eager" recruiting and Poiirl<idcs be dissolved. The 
sergeant at Columbus, Ohio, last original suit was filed Thursday 
JUlle he was 18 . by Potirlades to dissolve the part-

To Get Dlscllar.e nership. 
As SOOIl. as James recovers, ~e Potiriadcs was awarded a tem-

will he given an h.onorable dls- porary injunction at the time to 
charge boca usc. of hiS age, a hos-, keep Dimitracopoulos off the eate 
pltal oCIlce1' sllid. . premises and prevent him from 

James ran away lrom his sixth- drawing on the cate bank ac
grade schoolroom ncar Bcckley, count. Judge Harold D. Evans gave 
W. Va., to ~nJjst. By November Potiriades the right to run (~e 
he was in Korea, a Brownin, cllte while the trial is in progress. 
automatic rilleman with the 
Seventh in [an try regiment oC Ule 
Eighth ormy's third division. He 
got his fingcrs and toes frozcn 
fighting up the west coast of Kor-
ea. 

Capital Gains Tax 
Proposed in LegislClture 

DES MOlNES (A') - Capital 
gains at Iowa business eatablish-

Showed Blrlh Certlflea.te ments would be subj~ct to the 
But James liked to show oft state income tax in a bill filed 

his tattered birth certificate, with the house of representatives 
to Korea and back in his pocket. Thursday by Rep. Ted Soane 
Fellow soldiers noted the birth (R-Des Moines). 
date: April 5, 1936. Soon officers : Sloane explained that capital I 

showed up to ask questions-and gains are taxed under the federal 
see thc certificate. Income tax system. He said ap. 

"Now," says J ames, " 1 wish I'd plYing the same provision~ to the 
burned it or pitched it ii the state Income tax would .:ot be 
ocean." a new tax nor an increase in taxes. 

But if James keeps improving "Thls measure merely gets at 
he'll be back to school in two the source of revenue which has 
months, maybe one. been. missed," Sloane said. man said Cook "definitely recalls" lower California coast in M.exlco, at 4:30 this aUernoon. mendation of mercy. 

~ ----------~------------------------------~---------------------------

Guard UN Return to Woniu But 'Sarge,' It's Cold Outside 

... 

&nOWlNG HIS CI!:RTlFICATE al 
JaDles D. Byrd, 14, 'YounptoWn, OhiO, Jlrove~ ,t;tr" ... l1 nt"t1U , '1II 

yqUhA'est w01lnded veteran ' of the Sorean war, 
d Percy Jones ArmY hOllpltal, Battle Creek, 
fered early In December witb .he 3rd Infantry " .. ri.I,," LOOkI_. 
were hosPital executive officer MaJ. C. n. Davis and n .. ' .... " ... • 

A. Mattie. See story el5ewhere on' tbi, pa,e. 

CI\TCloNG UP WITH: ROY ROGERS' 'adventutes ,n 
bUck-toothed Sbn Jac Min (center) proudly wears a lin 
boots from America. Kim and hIB two friends are amon; 1. ... ·ilLlll 

e.n orphans at a. FIUh alrforee orphana,e Qn CheJu Island. off \ItI 
SOlltb Korean cOlUSl. The OrPhans were alrUrled from .Seoal. 

U.s. Hencopter Rescues Siamese ~ 

.. '* 'I, 
"',,", ~ .;,., . .., 

STANDING GUARD On. A UN SUPPLY ROAD. the erew of a retlOlieu 37 81m. 
, rille covered tor ........, ., trueb d~ rrtdaJ'. UN IDOft back Into WoaJu. Left 

to .... ht. &be, were: Cpl • ...,.. ..... r .• .wa. Inn", Pa.; s.t. Jeu D. SUCO", 
Parkenbar" W. Va. .... Cpl. ,..,,, P. , ...... CirMDAbcJrlt. l"'(':' 

A FROSTY LANDSCAPE AND U BnOW COLD rreetecl troops anlwerlnr reo 
vellle ai an AIlleci encampment Saturday In &he WonJu leCtor. JeePl rave 011 cloudt 
of Iteam .. lber were warmed up for tbe move to &be 'rent naea. 

, (AP .In ...... ). 
PIOKING UP THAI (8L\M~ln 8A1LOllS .h1pWl'eck~ 0Jl Ole ... ~ couto • lieU- " 
co,"r fro. tile U.S.S. MUcbeaier 10." wtil ...... er Tllal .. lIora ...... ,..,. : 

-. 
.plus .......,. .Hack. Tbe Tbal corve$te wenl ..... 'D4 JaP. 7 aPcI "'ere &akeJl1 '" • 
&lie lIeUeopler l&Iel, fro .. enelll1 territor,. ' : 

j 
f •• 

I 




